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Cold Winter has come with hi* icy clad train.
The grove ie mimantled, and russet the plain,

The stream* have forgotten to flow—
All natnre proclaims his chiH presence around. 
From the *now covered monnt and the leaf be

strewed ground.
To the bird* that delight in the enow. '

order* 7” •• To be sore I do,” iay* Tom bnt *• Oh, never mind, tell them to get the cheapest, 
for Cod’* sake, sir, do you take me for a South and they will do it right."
American jackass that carriesgooldand eat* straw ?" Mr. Middleton was coming down stairs at this
This answer, not only set the captain, bnt the whole juncture, and while Mr*. I fs verset stepped into 

pany in a roar of laughter. On farther inspec- the other room, he came up to Harriet, and said 
lion the captain found his whole company, indeed the in a low tone, “ f have a large quantity of very 
regiment, had adopted the same plan. Through choice wines, if you will allow me to supply you. I 
this our bags were taken away, and we relieved from ahall be much gratified and before Harriet could 
carrying chips — Costello'$ “ Adtenture of a Soldier."

«d intended by one of h« inlloedimte. hot m«eed .. y „ ш Mra. H.vemt ; ■ тлі whM * 
of lh.elegantfomton,«he expected, he b.d thorny, <h> „„„ ,,fl[ lh,, m bOTro„,d ompeio. ' 
rrnru with the cakes of her own manufacture. The .. gorrowe(j carpets
eompiny hexing been dimppniirted in the previone ., y„ Oillinghrai lent them for
«npply. now helped I hem,five, w,lb rMiltiw*. bet ,,, n.M >m) , ,h. „,H be eorry enongh
alter chooeing from the eenety few reemed to find fof „ » )r„ h„d pi,, M„, Roneldron e old feded 
iheir — lection more tempting then II» bride erte. j( „„„M BM p,,, m.tlered to mueb; b«t
Н«гг,иі , .е,."оп war mere.eed, ,iid lo edd lo n, ||M| „ |be people who li.ee not the

make np her mini) as to the proper answer to give, little Sarah Elizabeth, who had snatched both hands rneafW allernp^ |0 тп^е a friend* mon
he bad left ihe bourn. full of. bind parlKtolirly well iiripregnmed wrtb ^ ,h,’ .off,,,,, I wonder Ib.t Mr«. Koneldeor.

“ Really, that wa* very kind in Mr. Middleton." reteratna, pettishly exclaimed, >oud enough to be W(w|(J ever ,ir„end lo give a party " 
nid Mrr. Reverse!, who bed been lietenmg, bnt heard over ihe room. " I «ni eel pin ne«iy c,ke: | m reMricled circnmeleneeeГ Hid

[Concluded] these old bachelors are generally thooghtfol. ft в- ГН just go home ; I thought people got good things | sdsbee
The substance of Mrs. Haverset’* remark* wa* mure a* he looks, he always ha. his eyes open. He at parties, and tbit narty cake tastes hke wwu !” j .. 6be hae little eiitmgh for the necesearie* of life '

immediately communicated to Mrs. Ronaldson by has taken notice, I am s lire, of every thing that was Paring the progrès* of Hie waiter*, Mr. Middle- ,. ци, „ j, *,ngobr that, on such an occasion,
her daughter, with the preface, *• You see mamma, going on. whenever 1 have been in. 1 wonder if ton had endeavoured, by amusing those around Mr Middleton should not have assisted brr
that every one thinks me under obligations to give he will come into the parlours lo-mgl.t, of гонга*, him, to sseist the mastication of tneir unpalatable .. Mr Middleton! he gave Uiern tlie.r wine, and
я party ; but here comes the receipts, we can judge you gave him an invitation 1 I don't know any fare, and now proposed music. A young lady was fo eonl<f trtA be ex per-ted to do more. 1 tlrongbt 
of them for ourselves.” body that can be more agreeable when he chooses, led to the piano forte, which, though old fastiioned. |ha| têr- jn hnn.‘

Mrs. Ronaldson scanhed a few pages of the vo ll і* quite provoking that he is hot a married man ; was a good one, and in excellent tune, and afier . Bu, considering
Inme into which the receipts had been copied, -ft he is so much respected, and so rich,-and, indeed one nr two performances, Mrs. Вгооке^Ь» bad j, Mr* Konaldrons
would certainly be a considerable reduction of ex- he is quite handsome as men go." been extolling the musical abilities jfl hefTfougfater .. Not the len„ C(,,meri!on in ihe world—he onlv
pense to follow Mrs. ffaverset’s plans.” said she ; * I am afraid the Oil won t do for the lamps ; said to Sdsbee Tgerton, dragged her towards the iri/ru ren„ a room „f ^Г| > „plied Mrs. Haverset ; and
•' there is a material difference between' these re- Hannah, whom Harriet had directed to fill them ; ment to give proof of them. The little prodigy gave |0Q гоое^ „xed and grieved to enjoy any thing
ceipts and mine. The next question is, are they " it i* a great deal thicker and darker, than what я stare of disdain at the piano, and breaking away more even conversation of sach importont per- 
good for anything.” ; ^ we have been using " from her mother, whimpered out, " 1 won t play „ona-e, a, Mesdames Bnmke and SiUbee, she

•• Oh mamma, you know that Mr*. Ifnverset has “ I told ferry not to get the finest winter strained on such so ugly «W thing ! it has legs just like a mad„ he, egi, Harriet followed her, and with 
the reputation of being an excellent housekeeper ; oil,” said Harriet, - now that Hie weather i* so kitchen table ! ' Trifling as this circumstance was, ,Mf* i„ her eyês, bewailed the accident ; btii Mrs.
she must understand these things. Your receipts warm, it is hot absolutely necessary. The next Harriet could not help feeling disconcerted. Mr ||avereet wa* too much soured by her loss to reply
are all old. It is a long time since yon gave Up en- best burns quite well, and m getting the quantity Middleton perceived it. and quietly leaving the nvj||Vi an(j prudently walked into the kitchen to 
fertaining company, and in domestic economy, of required for so many lamps,—they are entirely room, he sent lip a request that Mrs. Iîoinldson |(,„k afier |ier spoons before leaving Ihe house, hav- 
course, there are changes and improvements as empty except two or three,—I did not think it worth would permit one of the little girl* to come down, j.,. )ent „ supply. Harriet awisv-d her ; and after 
well ne in other matters.” while to pay the highest price for it,—particularly thinking that a more suitable companion woold pre- Piamim„g lhe collection, a rot of very handrorae

Mrs. Ronaldaon again yielded her better ju.lg- is ilia for only one night.” vent the juvenile guest from prov.pg a further sn- UIMI wej№^. Hannah was called for, having
ment tn the importunitiea of Harriet, who joyfully The truth was that Jerry, on being told that Hie noyonce. Sophy was permitted accordingly to щ few minule, before left her post as guard, to st 
proceeded forthwith to make out a liât of the com- best was not wanted, presumed that Ihe quality was come into the parlours, the other children being m len(J l0 ,he aick gir| ,,p rtairs. but Could give no
pany ta be invited. During this task, however, a matter of indifference, and concluded to make a bed. irnelligence of Hiem. Joe and Jerry, on coming
while putting down certain names, she could not speculation out of his errand, which he did by get- But our heroine was not to remain at rest. Гпе 0||t from ,be parlours, where they were clearing 
suppress the tliouglit,—- What will the Silsbees tin? r-ry course oil. and keeping the change. rooms begun gradually to grow dusky, and she di- |||#, сагрНві were questioned with no better success,
think of such people Г and when she had finished, Harriet now weul to work to ice her cakea, in reeled Joe to screw up Hie lamps, lie did so, hut Ьц| J#|efc remembered having seen Dorinda, the 
she found that one half the number were persons which she proceeded with more satisfaction than in scarcely hud he got round when the first again re- , new C(llere,j e|r| |iaf,dlmg the things on the table 
that would not be considered presentable by the any of her laboura. Having cooled the cooking- quired his services. At last some of them died out ( af|er j,anna,) bad left it. Dorinda accordingly was 
other. But there was no alterative, her mother hav- stove properly, and put them in to dry. she went entirely, and Harriet remembered with dismay, в01І,ьі for, but had disappeared from the house, 
ing consented only on condition that her old friends up stairs with Hannah, to arrange her mother's a- Hannah's complaints about the oil, and rightly con- . ()|| th(, wretch —the thieving black wretch
should be invited us well aa her daughters new partment for the ladies’ dre.csing-room, Mrs. Ron- jectured that her able assistant in economy, had, to a|,e hae stolen my spoona—my elegant tea-apoom.
ones. Yet. she Imd atill one prospect to console aldsou having prop ped to vacate it for that pur- .are wicks, allowed the old ones to remain in the f|)at CMt iwenty dollars a doten !’ cried Mrs. Ha
ber, that of a guest superior in consenuenee even pose. She was detained a considerable time, and lamps, where many of them had been drying for vereel nearly in hysterics from thi* additional mis- 
to Mrs SiUhee herself. This was a Mrs. Brooke, on returning to Hie kitchen to look alter her cakes, months She hastened out to order can.lies, but fortune: and Harriet, scarcely less agitated, could 
their neighbour opposite, who having for a long she discovered, to her Imrror, that Dick, having there was ho sperm ones nt hand, and indeed, no 0fr„r her no comfort.
time been in the habit of occasionally crossing the left the ice cream churn, to warm his fingers, and shops in the neighbourhood at which they might дпег Mrs Haverset had left the room. Mrs
street to see Mr* Ronaldson. could scarcely de- found no fire in it, hod heated it nearly red hot ' have been bought. Mrs. Romtldeon preferred Rf0oke found it necessery, on Parah Elizabeth a
cline the invitation with propriety. After conclud- Site threw it open, and beheld her cakes, as she ep- lamp* for the parlours, and all the candles to be j accounti ,0 retiré aUo, and Mrs. Rilibea was left In 
itft this occupation, Harriet, who had no engage prehended, black and smoking ruins. She attempt found were common ones, intended for kitchen use. , lon nf tho sofa She beckoned to her ne
ment for the evening, employed herself in wnfing ed to snatch the bride cake from its fiery furnace, Besides, there were but few candlesticks in Hie phew who happened to come near, and inquired
invitations, which, distributed the next morning, but misfortune on misfortune, in catching hold of house and those very ordinary ones, and Harriet j jl0W |a,e jt *aa.
allowed her three days for preparation*. She had it. she did so with too little caution, and after burn- had to cut pauer to put around them Mrs. Haver j . Within a few minute! of the time at which you
determined to get the affair over as soon as she ing her hand severely, it fell from lier grasp, and set was called out, but in this difficulty was at a і ordered the carriag».'he replied.
gtiuW. broke into fragments oil the floor. The poor g'tl s'and. She also used lamps and was scarce of can- | . Thank my star* !' said Mil. Silsbee, " 1 am li-

During the first day, Harriet busied herself in flow upstairs to Mr*. Ronnldsoti’s room, and sob- dleati-ks. But it was necessary that lights should I terally almost starved; I have got nothing 1 
collecting the articles ivceasary for beginning ope bin* with pain and vexation, threw herself on the be supplied, and such as they had were got ready-. whole evening, except a macaroon and a piece 
rations, and the second, went to work in good ear- bedT unable lor many minutée to explain to her Joe. who took them in. came back with a demand 0f candied orange. Did you ever eee atich a mtwr 
next. To be able to make some extra purchases alarmed parent the cause of her agitation. for more, as the rest of Ihe lampe were going out. able entertainment V
which she thought necessary, and not to exceed the What was how b he done 1 to bake another cake Mrs. Ha versets candlestick* were therefore root . Wretched enough,’ returned Mr. Eger ton, seat- 
limits of expenditure to which her mother wan wil- was out of the question, and to buy one might, in for. and some plain neighbours were roused from jng bimrolf beside her: ‘ but the winee were capital 
ling she should go, she kept even within the bounds all probability, be little less difficult. Besides that, their beds to assist in furnishing the compliment, though.’ 
of Mrs. Haverset's ectmoinv, using fur her cukes, Harriet herself could not leave her business to look Harriet could resdily have cried at the appearance Yea—Mr Middleton * pocket supplied them ; 
cheaper sugar, fewer eggs, less butter, and more for one. Mra. Ronaldson nt length thought of sen the mantelpiece and tables made with their array of but how under the sun, Silsbee. did yon happen to 
saleratUs than the receipts required. In ffill ehe ding for Sophy, who wna at school with the other yellow- dipped candles, in sticks of such various si- tell me that he was the uncle of this Miss Ronald- 
was nssidtloiHlv aided hv Hannah, their elder ser- children, and who being an active child, could he ze*. hues, and patterns ; and her murtificution was lonr
vent, hating Icing been accustomed to Mra Ronald- trusted with the duty. This accordingly was done, not lessened, when her pyramids of fruit and spun • Whv. I either heard it or conjectured it from
son’s frugal management, considered as waste every and after a long search, Sophy returned, reporting sugar went round that the dimneae of the roome pre- circumstances I have met him in the bank. *t- 
thing beyond what whs a daily rcqulnition. But that she had seen but one ckkruf sufficient size that vented their beauty from being appreciated. tending to busmen* lor her mother ; he lives in the
Harriet soon discovered that Mrs. Haverset’* in- wae not bespoken, and that though it looked very The time came lor the entrance of more refresh- house, and this evening he hae been doing
simulions, minute as they were, would have been nice, the people hesitated about selling it, on au- ment*, and Harriet left the rooms to send in the jel- 0urs like a near relation. He must be bo.'
greatly enhanced in value if aim hereell'liad posses- count ol it* being a show cake, and not fresh. She lies and ice-creame. Notwithstanding Mrs. Haver- • He is no such thin
sed a little more experience. With all her efforts thought, however, that she could persuade them to rot's assurance that aa they had been made on her forgtve you. Silsbee Rgerton. for misleading roe 
to rival the performance* of profe.«-ed bakers, her let her have it. and at a reasonable price. There plan they must succeed, she had several times look- ,0 He merely hires a room from them. I knew
cakes had a decided home made look, and that hv wa» no other resource, and she was allowed to or- ed nt them with not a litttle apprehension, and now ,jiat Middleton was rich and of good family,
no means of the best order, and she lost doubly a* tier it home. The fruit cuke had been rescued by she found that, when emptied into the elegant glass „„j wae expected to remain single for life: and 
much by their burnin-. and bursting, and runtime Hann.ih before entirely too lot'-, Mrs. Haverset con dishes ol her stand by, the jellies completely lost the FPejng that you were disposed to be attentive to 

Shape, as she had saved by scant Weight and rinding that as it was not absolutely necessary for shapes of the moulds, and the ice-creams were mere Misa Ronaldson, I thought I rouWdo no lees than 
measures, lier fruit cake would not rise, hilt came IVnit culte to he scut in whole, it might be cut up slush. But it was too late for remedy, and again in t0 ,|I0W |,er some civility for your sake, and now
out of the hoop a hard, heavy, Mar k mess, of which when cool, after the burnt iceihg had been scraped a tremor, she returned to her guests. see what an outre rot of people your blunder hue
it would have b-en difficult "to tell the d. hignalimi : I off, and put into baskets. In the mean time Mrs. Ilaverrot, who had a amt brought me among I feel excessively mortified ’
and her bride cake, on which she had bestowed Hie Night had now соте oh. and after ordering deal of nodding arequaintance with Mrs. urooke, availed . Well, my dear aunt, 1 have reason to be quit*
greatest pains, as the most important of her con- Joe in attend the street door, and the new girl to herself of it to take a sent near her and enter into Be mut-h B0. Mies Ronaldson wtis thrown in mv 
atructiona, wa* high nt one side and low at the wait on the ladie*' dressing Готи : the former hav- conversation, when Mrs. StUbee, who really was on WBy ; and though ehe ie a pretty little girl 1 should 
other, and widely vrackvd. through the middle mid ing made his appearance with a hit of faded red vel the visiting list of that lofty lady, made an approach, „ever have waited on her as I did, had I not been 
burnt all over. She was not a little dismnved nt vet basted on his coat collar for livery : Harriet “ Mrs Silsbee. indeed ! 1 really did net rtcognize under such a mmfimuded mistake. 1 thought I 
what she beheld a* the probable loss of several dol- dressed herself to he ready lor her company On you, not knowing that I had aa old an acquaintance mjg|,i get on Middleton's right side by attention In 
Inr* worth hf material*! but Mrs Haverset assured coming dow n she was overtaken by Mr Middleton, in the house !” «nid Mrs. Brooke. But then, |,ie neice. There ie hot a Muter name in the ei v 
her that no one noticed whether fruit cake was light and ehe could not help looking at hint w ith sunwise, there is so little light, that it is hard to distinguish ц,ап bis to have on a note. Niece or not, he госте 
or heavy, and that the bride cake could be scraped his person being so much improved by a handsome any one and she made room for lier on the *oftt. ,0 think a good deal of her.
and cut"into shape and when iced would look quite new suit, which he now had put on lor the first * True enough,—I though we were to be left m . ц,„ WerP yon never in the house before ? Yon
a different tiling. time, lie escorted her into the parlours, and she tn‘al darkness, a few minutes ago t replied Mrs. might ha*-e seen how they lived Why. the very

On the final day, Harriet found that her labours felt not a little gratified at having been able to pr*- Silsbee. .. lamps end carpets are borrowed, as were all the
were redoubled The cakes were to he^lbed, the Vail upon ohe of such high standing to break through " So did I. ’ interposed Mrs Haverset, without things that were broken '
jellies and ice-creams made the parlour* put in or- bis well known rule ol never going Into large com- watihg for an introduction ; 1 was quite astonish • Not possible —but this is the first time I b*«e
der. and a score of thing* dime which she had been psnioe. ed to *«*e the lamps going out. es the greater mint- evet entered the door. Un escorting the young Is-
obliged to leave to the last, and to add to her « are*. Some of the guests had already assembled, ami her of them are my own. and I never had an acri- - home, it was always too late to come in, ai d
the young servant girl, on whom she had calculai- in a short time one of the rooms was tilled, but it dent of the kind to happen to them myrolf But I when I called in the morning, she always happened
ed as an efficient assistant had been attacked in Wa* only with those she had invited as a matter ol suppose it was because Misa Ronaldson had them j to beout. The exterior is genteel enough, however,
the night with such a violent headache that site was necessity. A moisture rose upon her fire as she filled with such coarse oil. There ie tio getting ! - Well, now that you know what they are, вп і
disabled from leaving her bed. She ran to Mrs. glanced over them. Not one of them presented a along with cheap nil.” what sort of society they have been accustomed to,
Haverset to beg her to procure her a substitute, and full dress, and many to her improved taste, looked Mrs. Silsbee looked surprised bnt presuming her Vou can cm the girls aconaintance— 
made a beginning it arranging the parlours herself decidedly nngenteel. She anxiously honed that to be an acquaintance of Mr*. Brooke s, answered engagements are over. I
While the wa* thus engaged. Mrs. liillingham step- Mrs. Brooke. • the neighbour opposite.’ in her with nroeh gracions beta. so forthwith,
pud in. on a retmn from an early shopping, and af- usual splendid attire, would make her entrance be •• Ah ’ hereare romeiee-ereams, I hope thevmav | em quite nervous.-
ter a survey of the rmmt« exclaimed, •• What a fore the bridal party armed ; hut Mrs Brooke was prove rehaheble, as they are my favourite refresh- The carnage had готе, and Mr. l gerton con
nitv your mamma has not got the new carpet* she ton fashionable to be seen any where much before ment r said Mrs Brooke. ducted his aunt from the room, neither of them
has been so long talking of! I had mine lifted and the last. Mrs. Viillingham, however, soon «ame. - They are nf Miss Ronaldson в own make re- having perceived that little Sophy
dlisted yesterday, and if I were hot afraid she wonl.l »»d as she always dress*-,I well, and was known to turned Mr*. Haverset. _ . , sitting on a ctirkrt at the end of the
think me officious I would send them to you for moat of those whose opinion she held of the great 1 he hdte* w ere helped, and Mr*. Brooke, and been permitted by her *i«ter to romair. in the par
tite occasion ” ' est conroqneh.-v. Harriet frit her presence, with Mrs. Sillwe. after each had a trote. let Iheir tpoone lour, on condition that she would keep her see:

Harriet snatched the offer gladly " How good that of Mr. Miildleton, a relief. The looked for ar drop, and exchanged look* of disgust ! and having heard the commencement of the dia-
yon are Mrs Gillingham she replied ; •• I have rivals at length were made, ami though her two - Me rev ,»n ns !" exclaimed Mr*. Ilavereet. “it is (де*, was mo much frightened to show herself 
frit troubled about these old shabby carpets all the supporters exerted themselves to assist in entertain aa salt as brine —those two heedless hove have let j >|m Silsbee> departure broke np the compart , 
time; your* would just fit the room*, and would mg her new guest*, she saw. or fanned the row the sahrre get into it. and roined nentindy. ' few „«whom had had more enjoyment then that
look so beautiful ! lam sure that mamma, instead many glances of surprise cast by them at the older “ X cry l.nte else could be expected of «uchser- M>, berndf; and Harriet, hav mg discharged her
of misconstruing your offer would be verv grate «mes. After all the others Mrs. Brooke stepped in, v ants judging from their appearance, roid Mrs ) nrxtnX9, hastened wearied and d,spirited, to her
fnl for ,t ” ng> ’ arrayed in a plain dark dress, and a morning cap. , Silsbee I asked the man. a while ago. for a glare mother s room. Mrs. RonaWson had been inform

• Verv w ell then my dear I will hurry home She led one ol her children with her. a spoiled girl of water, and after I had repeated it a dozen times ' ^ ||emMh of the various disasters of the night,
and send them*, and in tire meantime, yon can have about six years old, and apologizing to Harriet frr to make h.m understand he esme baek and *a,d ho, f„tbore to ask any question*, ami advarod hay

for putting them down " having done to. by roving that, of course, she did there were no oranges left I wonder that any one daughter to retire to rest. She accordingly went to
promising to find * servant had make a practice of taking her children out with wonld depend upon a deal servant at *nch a time " her rmun. and. whi<*t undrewmg. received from 

id do no more she wonM pick her, but at Ssrah Elizabeth begged *o hard, she " Oh, one can t expect to ret ihe best of servants Sophv a full repetition of the conversation she had
one off the Street as the more*’won Id be better thought the might as we I gratify her now. as it was at half a dollar » night," reid Mrs. Ilavereet. oveitieaid between Mr Tgerton and hre aunt Th.a
"* ^тЛІгігІ obuA-J tmlvto , " Cwhw. S.r,k KlmWrt, ' mm, h,m !,« ,h. m< ^ Л : .H p» H.KW. .1

lhel ' * ,nA 1 L,r „«nearence and Har- bride's cake was brought in and being orna called Mrs Brooke to her daughter, who was геп- i tpr «ending the child to bed. crept into her own.
riei wi her at mkin* un tire carnets whilst she went oiented with great skill, it looked reahv a fine one. nmg across the room spitting and *rimanng, with xveepiwg a* tf her heart wwuM break Rbe could
her-elfm е.,тпІеіеві«Гкіп» theielhe* and to nre- bnt our herome noticed that every one who had go: her saucer m her hand : bnt Sarah Elizabeth, bent not get a moment’s s4een the whole night, and in 
bmw ihe icecream for freerin* J Black llettv’s two a piece, instead of raking a second bite, seemed to upon getting rid nf her ice-cream, paid no attention. morning bad a high fever. Her mother, m 
hü, « к» U.vmmiV лгЛ*гч «wi «be ! have dHBcultv in swaHowitig the find f>n helping and ran against Jem. who with the loaded waiter, ntarm. sew for a phywcian. who promut need « :he
\ nthlVfiw ЛГтАП I hewdf She ^ detected the cause. Having been was passing between the folding doors The boy. Hfrct of evwr-exctereem -, and finding, toward*

her limn, nf Which besides their own *he bad a made aa a >bow-cake. that is. one to stand nnent in 1 rareté** as the child, hinted to look what bad ocres- evening, that she grew no better. Mrs. Ronaldson
- f , e , ' л, crort. _ ';rtnr . , the w indow, the interior was only intended to enp ioned the shock, moving forward at ihe same time ; wrote a note to Julia, roving that Harriet would be

Г ' , f ' ne.ehhmir port the frosting It was of a dark brown cebmr, and in doing eo. hie fbot caught in the baif fnronrd unable to reromn her rorvicro. Jnba Mapped the
«Г. -«k. ^'ÜLlÎHw“ *'* "„ь.**.

pets came, and attfm advice of Mrs. Haverset, «4 better together, that she confd hardly summon upon the floor. ___ . not express a wn» to roe her, *Ш pophy to d
pet down with as few tacb as possible The cooragetora.se .ttoberhpc Mycnigfaro' mv beantifol ent giro.■ ***** .b^ ayt tint ahe had heard mm of the toysrj^iria

,1»Li*«.Mfiww ітрт,
the conrtvMrrt oOiet’,. wm oil», «та гіда*. Ilmw ІІІПІЖЧІ MV. |«1«№ я I nl bmin« p>."| *>

wfomj brrhnd |HmJv «оте of lhe l«T fortw ; »"«■—«!* Ьст Kad pn Ікт-ІГ « » 1,4
OTCk, Ihe rmnnfod «• Ihe pride of W eetemin th««ced те be m the w. tronhle .n) eipee* ,« fenm, »p » P*ri> fo» her
mem, Ihe* .he had ordered from «„ em.nem eoa- ! «"* load ejneohipon.. aad droa *ео drome, II,met • mdmpoMom u.ted • We*, «mm, 
focriooer. Oral Joe. Hhe mMiy oihero .««ed w-nh ! «roood them, lo .vo«f lhe йорру tceerrom rod hah which vote жом of «am. who h»d imM let
* eimiler infirmity, wm «vw.ioemd to cowceelmp і formed jell)-. , , . __, , p,tfy. left fheitcard.. Mr- PrWmt «id Mr Fpet
it. enm a. mardi •• powiMe. .nd » ererr hull 1 " «>ci, .rticle of ,! a hroken. and 1 enppo* ,oo however, were ran die. rramher. Mn. i.tl

ото romooded -rm Між.” or - cmwinlr. ; there i. rm cfwme el .oowaof-". ,r.ph.m erne геиіяі. ever. o«, to *v per. .00
Mm." w «KewiTtiriffy. that «.prebeodm* no ; «"«ed Mm. Hmwwt. «.irdraj op to tmtvey ihe I wnh deftcacr. forhoea w rmhe .or ahovoo „.
misnnderstamiirig. she returned to tier place in the ; re«ne і «he can* 01 her ilbire* nntd Harriet was aMa to
circle about the bnde She found weveral of the Mm. Sikhee offered a w ord of comwlatum. after : talk abeet her nway fr.lnrev. She 
party caressing little Sarah Elizabeth with great de having been particular to dж-over that л wa* all 1 m bet eudmnanoov agaima
\4itedne*s. as a «natter «mt to be overlooked m the borrowed, and re marked.— ' TW carpets will be I * After «Л.’ na«d «*». 1 am glad it is no wore* 
presence of her mother, a pereon of redi high M- ! injured vm nrneh and that «sandk a <Nm«picnoro ' ifywa ЬИ «reft* «wamgb rebred aft fte wen
"* Mis. Brooke. In a vhon time Joe approach piaca ” netsse 1 an*! ю yoa I b oa* tare bed yen war bend

Qualify thanovy otluT
Untuuibcr this.

[flainls.
and diseases.

l’# The daughter* of gaiety 
’Tie the season when elegance, bea 

In the splendoor of ball- 
And the maid of the village, a* happy as they. 
In simplicity’* garb i« enwrapped in Ihe sleigh, 

Nor sighs for a greater delight.

•mile on hie face THE ТН1ПТУ BRIDESMAID.?B BITTERS— uty a 
ite ;room* mm

odd FI 1.1.8.
Sec rot Discovered f 
1F him the cry for the 
Irt (tfli riii.illy tried, ami 
. and died : and why 7 
mt necessary, but too 
lit the Ionic to folhiw. 
rge, you тім! ! The 

must he carried off— 
і prevented. V

tn such immense ages, 
f youth or’huddle age 7 
і A. The Chinese Blood 
they work upon and 

I a hoard remedy. Tl 
atice Bill

The pensive of epirit too hail hi* return :
’Ті* a solace to see nature languish and 

And droop like Iheir desolate hearts ;
The loud pelting hail borne along by the wind.
Is the mnsic they love; it accord* with the mind, 

And something like pleasure imparte.
Not eo the lone widow ; she shrink* from the storm 
With little to cherish her infants or warm ;

t'nlike to the days that have passed,
When he her protector, her comfort, her stay,
Sti’l cheered hie home at the close of the day,

And shot out the pitiless blast.
And the pale viaaged many, where want keeps the

Wilh little to comfort or cherish in store,
The solstice of winter must dread— 

hrnus their minds and their trappings of wo, 
XVith scarcely a eov’ring to keep out of the snow— 

They creep to a haffeover’d bed.
Yet some possess and can treasure it by,
Or lavish on splendour, to please the vain eye- 

formed as Hier are ; 
uld comfort the

totrtln aitffuniff*. mourn,
use.
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V U B L 1 C 1 N Я T I T t/T IONS.
lhe system nu 
e humours which 
ucrease

prevent 
:h infest 

by purges, un
itor Buy, Hie li, these 
rrkly the pill*, ami daily 
r have l*een invalids fi r 

you will'find #m 
prevented from a 
of sickness change

Bax* of Nfw-Bhosswic*.—Tims. !,«*aviff, 
F.eq. I'rcsident.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Ffi- 

V r day.—Hours of businesw, from 10 to 9.—Notes for 
* Discount must be left nt the Bank before 1 o’clock

on tlm day* immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Diiectof next week : R. F. Hazen, Eeq.

ng glow of health au

Comm: net ai. Bask.—Lewis Burns, Esq. Pre
sident-Discount Day*, Tuesday and Friday.— 
flours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Notea of 
Discount must be lodged before J o’clock on the 
day* preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Mr. H. D. Wilmot-

Baskof British North АмвпіСА.--(8аІні John 
Branch.)-A. Hmitlier*. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday* and flaturdnvs. Iloufs of Bu- 
ainess, from 10 to 11. Notes ami Bill* for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the day* preceding the 

Director next week :

Uf adamant
heart* of the feeble andXVhnt

old,nf these brillian The widow and orphan—unused to the cold—
But alas ! they have iioHiing to «pare,

9tich know not the feeling, the joy it imparts,
To comfort in winter the desolate'hearts 

Unprepared for the storm of the day :
They mind not the promise contained in the word, 
“ Who gives to the poor imparts to the Lord,

And I, saith the Lord, will repay.”
Wlm atoppeth his ears when the desolate cry,
Shall cry. xaitli the Lord,—bill I II make no reply j 

His wailing nor call will I hear—
But the bountiful man shall be blessed indeed— 
His bread feeds the pour, and his soul 1 will feed, 

His prayer shall abide in my ear.
That promise, ye worldlings, i* better than gold : 
More precious than all your bright coffers can hold;

That single “ I will eaith ihe Lord.”
Take you as your pole-star; and on it confide.
And share with the poor what Hie Lord may pro-

lierons 
forbid an attempt top -t 

*e those medicines, afirt 
I strength shall bo your*. 
я that come with them. 
IlLNTERKEITS. 

rm remedy of the kind 
> C. I,in, M I). on the 
te as follows :
Act of Umigr 
in the nierk's 
nited mates fin the south-

Discount Days.
K. DeXV. liatchlbrd, Esq.

Nf.w-Bronswick Еімк Ь^ипаясг. Comcast.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.—Office open 
every duy,(8undnyaexcepled) from 11 to 1 o’clock 
[All communication* by mail, must be post paid.] 

Satisos Ban*.—Hon. XVard Chipmau."Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day'*. Cashier and Register, 1). Jordan.

Marin* I*sora*cr.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays eXrepted.)

Marin* Амілане* Coupant —Ja*. Kirk. Esq. 
President —Office open every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. UTAH applications 
for Insurance tn be made in writing.

css, A. D
t mice oi

the' United Stales turn
New-York. ate the

fit to eat
4 !>ImcTOtt n t l:\

bull,, mill ill .1- John by
J. tllioit, Menu. Tin...

Ill# promise i# pledged ill hi# wold.
МАСЕЛ.—Vw
I or Kibg's Evil.
Vncets Salt Rhemn. Sv
*ewsi-N, particularly Ulcere 
if lh* i'"i

■: ' : ■ ІШяссІІагіі*.

Promis Compound Jtoneset Candy, 
MEDICATED.

UKFLfecrtONa O* V’lKWINO Til* StypPINO IN THK 
Trames.—If we glance towards the bosom of the 
river, far, far as the eye can reach, from the point 
where our vessel is now stationed, et the quay, near 
Londnn-hridge, forests of masts meet the view, and 
the pennti of every nation 
Shins of all dimensions and nil species—belonging 
to all climes, and manned by citizens of all countries 
—forming a floating Babel in respect to languages, 
and a Babylon with regard to wealth—may there be 
seen. They proclaim the power, the might, an 
the insatiable pass one of man—the triumph which 
he has accheived over the powers of the elements 
and the grandeur of nature—ami the reetilt of those 
conventional laws which link society together, 
which compel ns to admit and to carry nut tho be
lief that we are all dependent one upon the other, 
and which declare that we are justified in calling 
ourselves the •'lords nf the creation." Whether 
we contemplate the noble steam ship that defies the 
tide end trinmpltsovorthe wind—the graceful cutter, 
her form straight, low. unbroken, and offering no 
obstacle to the breeze—the buoyant schooner that 

approach the wind twenty degrees nearer than 
the best equipped frigate—the heavy brig, sunk deep 
in the water with the weight of merchandise—the

ie* • Eirerated
ery disrript

riujl khscessi1* ; Fistulas, 
feta, -Chronic Pore Вуси ;
І,і-Very variety nf Cuttihii- 
Catarrh. Il’-adiiches from 
in the sinuwh and Dys- 
vitiation ; Altleumts nf the
Utiuli of 
I b) a
i* singularly 

initions which have been 
cions treatment, or jneniitr

nr vitiation uf the humours,

ІсеГІ Ilf ev
A REMEDY that has ginned a great reputation 

J\- for the cure of Coughs, Colds, XViloopiug 
cough, I'lithsic. sore throat, and all diseases of the 
lungs t also it ia in extensive use lor clearing the 
voice for vocalists and public speakers ; and in con
sequence of the extensive sale and wonderful effi
cacy for curing the above complaint*, hae cniiseika 
number of Druggist* and Confectioners to counter
feit this valuable Coitgli remedy. Alt imitation haa 
just been shew it me with my name stamped on the 
candy, evidently to deceive the public. For the 
genuine you will call for “ Wm. Brown's Botieset 
Uandv, Medicated.”
signed hv the proprietor, and the candy stamped— 
" Wm. Brown."

ItTThe subscriber ha* just received * supply of 
lhe above genuine article from Boston, which he 
offers for sale at his store, late Circulating Library, 
Germain street. J. ELLIOTT.

24i|i September.

flutters in the breeze.—
I have a notion never to

; Aliri'liniu m mo 
tlm Kidneys, and 

torpid action of the 
ularlv efficacious in

ms. it is n sovereign 
which mise from tho ami see that the direction is

4 *•
mparo with it, as 
about case* 
of Other Fan ace*, 

I shop*, and at st. John by 
v. J. Elliott, M easts- Thus-

пасе* to co 
las cured

Cÿ-N'otlcc.
А ІЛ. Peinons having any legal demands against 

J\. the Estate of Rev. S. R. Ct.ARKE. late of Gage 
Town, Uneen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
person* indebted to said Estate are requested to 
uiako payment forthwith to either of the Executors.

N. HUBBARD. Burrow.
!.. It. DEVEBER, St.John.

Itewiml.
dollars REWARD-
iihtlis. m -mv one who will 
і пішої for the Piles without 
ui-la sold, in no ohO instance 

Proof overw helming to be 
It is also a curtain cure in

stately Indhtman in tow of e small steam-vessel— 
or the large American ship, with hor poop proclaim
ing commodious cabins—whichever we consider, 
or if we contemplate the whole collectively, wo Mill 
find it difficult to believe that man is the maker of 
those human habitation* that “ walk the water* like 
thing* of life we still feel ourselves nt a lo** to 
realise the vast distance between the gigantic oak 
tree waving in the midst of the I'oreet, the tar confin
ed in the huge trunk* of tree*, the hemp waving in 
the fields, and the iron and copper Imbedded in the 
darkest cavern* on the earth—add the actual achieve
ment of thoee miraculous structures: an acorn, a 
few seeds, a little shapeless o*r, and the aap ol tree* 
are the principal* whence spring the component 
part of those ship* which man, guided by a sublime 
philosophy. conduct* over the wild and impetnon* 
water* at w ill to every part of the known world.

Gage Town, l°th August, 1841.living complaints, 
nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 

r* or nlceis ; Croup ; whoo- 
,#nd : Tightness of the Civet 
; Foul Ulcer* of the I .eg* »t 
however obstinate or long 

mils ; Chilblains. A c. A c.
OR OUT. .
r. rotoili rfihed this article and 

Do not be imposed 
ly will proie»! yon—it i* the 
. "Co. : that Пите mu*t be al* 

or yon are cheated. Do not 
lircctiOtt with yon. and test by 
: for it i* impo.-siblo for any 

іШІІПе. Sold by Comstoc* 
Ілііе. New-York.

Fiirnilure Ware Room*,
DUKE STREET.

ІТЧІЕ anbucriber return* hia eincere thank* fiir 
JL tho liberal support received wince hi* com

mencing hiisine** in this City, and would inform 
hi* friend* and customers that he has removed hi* 
bneine* to Duke street, a lew door* XVe«t of the 
residence of I auchlan Donaldson. Esq. and between 
Germain and Frince William street*, where he ha* 
oh hand a general assortment of Warranted CABl- 
NF.T FURNITURE, made of the beak materials 
nnd workmanship, and inferior to none he ha* 
heretofore mannfeciered, either in stvfr or dura
bility,-among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
fionvers ; BUREAUS : Iponging, Farlimr, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas : Sofa Beds 
and CovchK*. covered in hair renting or Silk Plush, 
(a hew article in thi* market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble top*; Fier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Table*, in rets and 
«ingle; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tablesall ol 
which he offers for sale at reduced price* for satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual prices.

tTFriend* and cn«tomer* are inv ited to call and 
■ee previous to purchasing eNcwhere.

1st October. JOHN J HOGAN.

year wedding 
and I shall dosuppose :

But do go and eee about the carriage

RonaWwon «"* 
sofa. She had

A Goon Joke in Good Tree.—Here my old 
friend, Tom Crawley, got the whole of our regiment 
out of a precious scrape. It wa* a* follow* Our 
division wa* reived out with linen bag*, made exact
ly to fit aero** our knapsacks, and at ihe same time, 
three day* birenit (2lbs) in each bag. Thi* biscuit 
wee to he kept strapped on the top of each man * 
knapsack, well tie«l. with brigade order* for no man 
totaeie a morsel of it, unless given out in written 
order* to that effect, a* our brigadier expected we 
should be on short common* while on the Pyrenees, 
and thi* wa* to be, in case of scarcity, our last re- 
еопгсе. Тім* bag* were examined regularly every 
morning by officers commanding companies, but. 
while seen strapped snogly on the knapsack*, were 
conrid» red by them afl right. However, our fellow*, 
who were never nt a lo<s for a subterfuge, devised 
rite following plan to evade the officer* vigilance : 
—they eat their biscuit* except one whole one, 

■*го-Лж- ж ш which they kept at the top TO be ween, and in their
Kti.nlP* Л.Шл* plxee substituted chip* This passed on very well

-pVONALD ROSS. Fishmonger. King street, і Ї^^Х^Гппні’^е'Йу J«ffins^î*îm

AJ bog* rcBpecTfnlly to remrn his sincere thunk* | ІГи>^ л bi* head to eee hi* eompanV*
for the patronage he ha* experienced since the Fire ' b|!W1|jl „haken wit. and whikt on private parade 
of і837, .and to inform bi* Cn«orner* th*t he ha* | ordered them lf> ,heir bag* to ree their biscuit 
removed hi* Bnsineih. to his newly erected Brick j qq*. fiTBt man or, th«- right of fee company -wee the 
hnil.lmg in Dock street, ai ihe sign of the Gw nv.N | nnfmtnnate Tom Crawley. ” Untie voor hag 
Fish, when he w ill continue hi* bosmero on an en- j i>aVk jevway* the captain. Tom instantly did a* 
larred reale. . be wa* ordered, and showed the captain * Very

Hi* stock will consist of a General Assortment of ga(>(j-Io.'kin£ birenit a-top. “ Shake the whole out,” 
Groceries, and Fish of every description. ^ ,he captain. • until I we if they are getting

N. B.—Liquor Colonring *• moral. mouldy.” Oh, faith, there i* no fret ol'diat." wind
March 26, 1841. ______ die ssmnished Crawley, looking the ceptem hard in

fir»-*? /it* d і battle Medicines. TO? І«•*. *»« «о ь*ьм.
- ,«,#» «#.#|ь- »— --j - .

mire attention ofGentlemon. Fontwt#. Forrior# «i. and. t»bin* bi, l«* by both rod., omptiod ont 
1 #nd 0«tttnon. і. porticotarly ronn««Md to tho » «*»«#. wl„(* ’“І*

valooblo кіоск of Horn #od C.lllo Medtcmc, oo nor !««. lh#n « few driedсіпрт. Гвог TVjo. »np- 
hind nrnnored by Mown. Him# * Co.. VeWri- ri»to »# # d«rt aloud ecrendneg hi# h-»d wnh a 
n«ry ,LL| London. They »rc opplicoWe to #11 coonicnance til* n-onld Wilke > Mint lonfh.— 

ood caufe Tu. in U,i,. -WI,., кягоуоп d-oç.ilhyo-, Ь-Г'1-Ь*” 
eoontrr For Ml. by the aohocribor. I "■ « ’ •«"< «" l»pt«0 -Тож.жоїмпкм.

wept 44. J J ПЛІОТТ. Afeut. made «о onstver. " |>o yon know n wagamwi nr-

all shiqi*, and ot st. John Vy 
Hay, J. Ellkut. Messrs. Tho*

I Prom the Хчс- York Ihrald.]

vratious.
in readinessevery thing 

Mr*. Hai 
said that if whe coorfnmg to one of the most anri- 

ulic* of thi* city, w ho must l»e 
irons friends, having si 
•nib. been hunt nearly double.
I Confined to bi* bod. has been 
allh—has regained hi* tiathrid 
has quitted his carriage, and 

p v We believe thi* is fee gen 
iption a* near as pos able, and 
ition in it. We will give inqm 
I donbl not hi« humane feeling* 
iy ; so tliat any one doubting, 
t*—though he reqnestvbis name 
vint. Among olher similar in- 
i G. Reynold*. 144 Christie st.

than none

give personal емпгАП- 
Bo:h were rln'timatism. ret superintended m person 

w hich wa* really fine, and in dtmg wo, she enggest- 
cd to Harriet to pet no «rote wine and lemonade 

than would look decent.
ds and sinew*. How has tins

in the gh
*• Vow have not got yoer wine yet, tey dear 

said she; wine «very expensive: «dee eay ad 
VM «тЛ FM the choenowi ro nowihl* It Wi* co 
farther than the boat. _ indeed, cooking wmc *n 
swere every purpose. The ladies seldom drink 

mo«t!y preferring lemonade ; and die gentle 
men. if it is verv fine, might drmk wore then 
would be proper m female society

“ I bnrdiv know whom to wend for it said Har
riet. '• Jorrj or Dick yroarid be sere to make a nm- 
11#^'

iwes* Nerve and Bone Liniment 
Herald. Jun. 96.1841.
!v *M shop*. a"nd at a*. John by 
111 ley. 3. Eiiiott, èierore. іти,.

, COUGH Г Rev. Dr. Barthol- " 
it Syrnp, a safe medical pro
ng no pmsonon* drugs, and used L 
ictioe of several ware, will moat I 
lief.
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,le weather than she had 
mifcr weigh again on Тої 
id to her destination.

snored influences to (he purposes of such a man.— 
He has been the Sangrado of Ireland—blood letting 
and water drinking have been his prescription, till 
he has left her half dead, with the energies even of 

own

LOCAL
New-Bnoifswics Acximart Bisle Societt.— 

Тій*. Annual meeting of this Society was held Iasi 
evening in the Mechanics' Institute ; the Honorable 
Judge Parker in the Chair, 
numerously attended, end a nnmber of speeches 
were delivered on the occasion, some of which we 
shall probably notice in oor next

The British and foreign Bible Society, which 
w*s formed on the 7th of March, 180-1. during the 
37 years that it baa been in operation, has expended 
the enormous snm of two millions and three quar
ters pounds sterling in furnishing the Book of Life 
to a perishing world. Its expenditure, during the 
first year of ils existence, was only £619 10 2 stg. 
Lest year it amonnted fo £133.934 18 9. This 
society, which from he srnaH beginning, has bo

th* glory of the whole earth, has since its 
put in escalation 1Щ million of 

e.ipies of the Word of God ; and it has promoted 
the translation, priming and distribution of Aie Holy 
Scriptures, directly or indirectly, in 136 different 
language*. The whole nnmber of languages in 
which the Bible is printed, is 158; of these 106 are 
translations made since this society commenced its 
operations.

The American Bible Society, which was institut- 
ed 35 years ago. has since that time issued nearly 
three millions of copies of the Word of God. If 
these he added to what the managers of the British 
and foreign Bible Society 
depository, the nnmber of copies of the Holy scrip
tnres pnt in circulation by these two societies alone 
will arnonnt to IGA milhons. This most surely 
gladden the heart of every one who wishes well to 
the cense of (roe religion throng bout the world.— 
May the work go on and prosper, till the whole 
earth be covered with the glory of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the aea.

At the close of the meeting a collection was taken 
op which amounted to £11 Bo.

FIRE—About 12 o'clock on Tuesday night on 
alarm of fire was given, and in a short lime ample 
assistance was rendered to extinguish lb* flames.— 
The fire originated in a range of back buildings in 
Duke street, in the rear of Mr. Flarmngan's, and 
occupied, we understand, by forty-five famili 
It was first discovered by a woman 
who gave (lie alarm to some of the members of the 
Volunteer Protection Association, through whose 
promptitude another calamity 
Some persons who were early on the spot, and who 
assisted in subduing the fire, are nf opinion that it 
was the work of design ; and a fier examining the 
premises, we think there is some ground for this 
supposition. There is no chimney or stove pipe 
on the side of the house where the fire was. and 
there had been nojfire in the stove, standing in the 
middle of the floor, later than 7 o'clock that evening. 
Thus within the space of a few weeks have two fires 
been discovered, owing to the vigilance of Volun
teer Companies, in time to prevent the recurrence 
of the dire calamity so often witnessed of late by 
the inhabitants of this city.—Ncw-llrunswicher. ^

The Acadia.—Seizure 
and North American royal
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their way into (his count 
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Tower, which go very fa 
happen accidentally.—Mur 
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human being, may be relic 
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most eminent medical prac 
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needle, bnt in vai 
parent were allayed 
youth and manhood 
hntfnot (infrequently he ha 
ons parts of his body, whirl 
buted to rheumatism. On 
be had, as he thought an alt 
retired early to rest, coca

sensation, felt about the on 
him, and putting his hand n 
trading from (he flannel wl 
bit of wire. In the iriornii 
paring all the circumetanci 
наше needle he had swallo 
punctured mark just over th 
needle has made its egress, 
button one ; its colour a d 
shows that it is of ancient fit

DEATH or Hist 
This venerable Bishop i 

month, in the town of Lytic 
he was un a visit, for tho pu 
rite of confirmation. Hew 
tarrhal fever on Friday tin 
was the progress of the dis 
considered hopeless on the 
though ho lingered on till 'I 
aware of his danger, he exj 
nation to the Divine Will, a 
paratiou for the awful chaii| 
upon him His remains w 
mond on the Saturday folio 
took place on Sunday from I 

he Church where fi 
officiated, and where with g 
lie had proclaimed the Go*p 
love. This was a theme, til 
his old age. to awaken a yot 
bosom, and to impel him, in 
thrilling tones, to beseech n 
God. Th 
nt і he furterul solemnity, and 
followed the remains to the j 
the new cemetry nf the cit) 
respect and veneration.

Bishop Moore was born it; 
on the 21st of August, 
preparatory education, bo 
practised as a physician till 
period a desire. Unit lm had 
of entering the ministry. H 
ordained by Bishop Provni 
charge was the church in IV 
York. At the expiration of 
to Staten Island, wltehi he n
nnfl where his faithful and 
most remarkably blessed in 
here. In 1809 ho was ill til 
St. Stephen's Church, in tin 

Parish, and
llients to usefulness. So Ml 
over, was his ministry, that 
five years he left New York 
of his Episcopate in Virgin! 
added through his Instrume 
tween four and live hundred.

Bishop Moore was tho cob 
vetttion. which on the fith o 
much unanimity invited him t 
of the dmenso of Virginia : a 
in New-York on the 18th of i 
shop White, assisted by Піні 
and Dehon. With regard tn 
he discharged tho responsihV 
office as chief pastor of the I 
presided, full tes 
ness, by all who 
entirely he possessed the re 
love of hi* clergy, and what a 
and filial affection he was am 
ofhis Episcopal charge.

At his decease Bishop Moo 
year ofhis ago. in the fifty fill 
the twenty-eighth ofhis Episc, 
кеіііогіїу among the America 
next after Bishop (iriswold.

MoRTRtAL, Dee. II —It is 
of regret and indignation we 
a renewal ofbohtor incursion

the V

supporters fairly worn out. And in this 
іе has paved a way for the access of a true 

restorative policy, which under other circumstances 
the impetuous passions and jealous prejudices of 
hostile parties might perhaps have blocked Up.— 
Whatever may be the cause, it is now clear, as a 
matter of fact, that Lord do Grey's declaration of 
his intention to govern Ireland in an impartial spi
rit, has been answered by (he confidence of each of 
the great divisions of the population. The Roman 
Catholics have feh the hollowness, the unsatisfying 
and the precarious nature, and the disastrous con
sequences, of such an absolute dominion as their 
*eif-*tytod liberator exercised under the government 
of Lord Normanby, and they recede with dignity 
from such overbearing pretensions. The party of 
the established church are proving themselves capa
ble of a like self-denial ; (he gentlemen of every 
county throughout Ireland are crowding ronnd the 
Viceregal throne with addresses in favour of a con
ciliatory government : and even occasions of par
tial dissatisfaction, like the affair of the Sergeawcy, 
elicit in the end new testimonies of adherence to im
policy out of which they arose. L'pon 
things we congratulate Ireland and the C 
five Ministry.

The meeting was

letters in
comme nff-merit.

*
Ф +

males and femali 
shoals of doubtff:

hare issued from their
STATE OF PARTIES IN FRANCE.

A letter from a gentleman actively engag 
French politics, with which we have been favi 
w filled with interesting information as to the state 
of роГгЬеаІ parties m Faria, the prospects of an ear 
ly dissolution of the chambers, new ministerial com 
bimtions, and on other matter в of European im
portance. We extract a few passages :—

44 The ministry will, it is probable, e.ther be mo
dified or overthrown by an intrigue to the sdvnn 
tage of Mole, Goizof, and Lamartine. All ministe
rial combinations are, however, possible within the 
limited circles of Guizot, Thiers, Mole, and Monta 
livet.

“ Great uncertainty exists as to the real disposi
tion of the chambers, and tho opinion lhalfa disso
lution will be resorted to before the session ie far 
advanced gaine ground. Should a general election 
take place soon, a number of ministerial deputies 
and public functionaries will most assuredly lose 
their seats, and the probability is that (lie centre 
giuuhe will be considerably reinforced.

u The appeal of M. Ledru Rollin, deputy f 
chamber, on (he subject ofhis prosecution fo 
dressing bis constituents, wifi be made, and a dis
cussion thereon attempted, before the address is 
debated. This, if successful, will greatly embarrass 
the government.

' The fortifications of Paris are suspended ; tho 
contractors are nearly all ruined, the engineering 
department having enforced the execution of their 
engagements with the utmost severity. A large 
body of workmen is consequently 
employment, and this will doubtto 
difficulties of the ministers.

“ The French royalists are bitter in their com
plaints against the One de Levis for neglect in per 
milling their chief, the Due do Bouleaux, to over- 
fatigue himself, and so retard his recovery. Rest 

indispensable, though no serious conseq 
ces are apprehended, as the general state ofhis roy
al highness’s health is good.

" A Turkish expedition against Tunis is again 
feared here. The ministry now wavers on this

ed in

solicitor, of ; 
owed, while

4
in. Th
d when

withou

ies.— 
in the house,

iuthe tnurni

has been averted.—

П

thrown ont of 
ss augment the

Asothef Atrmrr.—We are informed that on 
Monday night an attempt was made to set fire to 
the house of Mr. Samuel Reynolds, at Indian town, 
by placing a quantity of dry split wood, shavings, 
Ac. against the house, and setting fire thereto.— 
When found, the materials were partially burnt, 
hut the fire had gone out of itself before doing any 

llnd this attempt succeeded, in all pro
tv nearly the whole of Indian town would Imve 
destroyed, as the night was cold and the wind

damage, 

very high.
point. Shall France resist the subjection of the 
bey to the Porte or not 1 It is now generally be
lieved that France will be quiescent.

“ Tho wife of Don Carlos, the lato Princess de 
Boira, is seriously indisposed. This occurrence is 
likely to be made a pretext for insisting on the li 
Iteration of her husband. Dispatches to Berlin and 
Vienna on tho subject have already been transmit
ted by the Prussian and Austrian ministers from

We are sorry that our leading article of last week 
some of our readers. Thewas misunderstood by

object we bad in view in writing it was, first to 
show the tendency which subscriptions, got up on 
such occasions ns that of the Portland fire, have to 
produce a repetition of the evil, inasmuch as they 
may seem to be an encouragement to incendiarism, 
and secondly that the facilities afforded lo immi
grante into the Province, without n proper system 
of disposing of them after they arrive, is a serious 
loss to this community, as the really useful portion 
of them, in almost every instance, go to settle ill 
the States. The impression we had. when writing 
the article, was that all tlm industrious purl of those 
who suffered hy the fire in Portland, immediately 
removed out ol the Province. This we Imve been 
informed is not the case ; and we have therefor 
hesitation in saying that we are sorry that any mis
take of ours should seem to throw tm imputation 
upon those that do not deserve it, or cause them 
any uneasiness. A second reading of the article in 

uesllon convinces us that the remarks contained in 
are too swee

to be general, amF not apply particularly 
ferors by the late fire in Portland ; and і 
fore to bn regretted that any individuals should huvo 
considered tncmselves alluded to.

Tim committee on that occasion state, that 275 
persons were relieved by them, who were cither 
personally known to the committee or were recom
mended by some respectable individual in the com
munity.

ero was an immet
hence. Prussia, it is added will peremptorily in 
sisl on the early termination of Don Carlo* * cap
tivity." 4lFRANCE.

Since the révolution of the barricade* In 1830—a 
period of eleven years and four months—there have 
neen no fewer thin 10 several administrations, each 
having had an average duration of215 day*.

Rnuscliid Pacha, the naw ambassador from the 
Porte, presented his credentials to tlm king on 
Tuesday. M. Salvandv. tlm French ambassador 
at Madrid, left Paris on Monday evening for Spain, 

ponied by the attacher of the legation.

I7G2.

accom_
The Quotidienne professes to have received from 

Vienna a very unfavourable account of tlm health 
of the Duke of Bnurdenux. lie ie not yet able to 
make any exertion with hie fractured limb.

At Pan four persona, formerly 
municipal council of Toulouse, h 
ced to a live of 100 francs each.

The letter of our Toulon

: what is there said was intended 
to the suf- 
I is there-

amfmembers of the 
ave been aenten- nroBentiUi

correspondent of tlm 
2Гиіі of November récapitulâtes tlm stations of the 
French Mediterranean fleet, which consists at tlm 
present moment of 14 ships of the linn, of which 
eight are completely armed, and six armed rti flute ; 
six frigates, eight corvettes* of tlm first class, eight 
corvette* оГ the second, and twenty-seven smaller 
vessels. Our correspondent gives в melancholy ac
count of the sickness of tho troops in Africa. The 
five anil of the line employed in transporting troops 
to the various points of that country ero each to 
bring home 200 of these invalids. Tlm officers be
longing to these vessels are extremely discontented 
that tlmir thins should thus be converted into hospi
tals. The Marengo. Alger, Diademn, Généraux, 
and Ville de Marseilles are engaged in tliie service.

Tlm Paris papers of Wednesday, belonging to 
the opposition, unanimously contend that the pre
sent ministry is tottering, and that, perhaps before 
the meeting of the Chambers, Count Mole and M. 
Thiers would be in office.

Tho Temps contradicts the report which had been 
in circulation for some days, that the ministers in
tended proceeding to n dissolution of tlm Chambers. 
The Temps asserts that the cabinet, av now consti
tuted, ie determined to open the session, convinced 
that whatever slight difference of detail may exist 
among the several members, no difference in any 

appear before tlm Chambers, 
egree of uneasiness prevailed in the 

French capital on Tuesday evening, inconsequence 
of several workmen having struck for wages and 
patrolled in large bodies the outlets of the city. The 
troops were kept under arms in tlm barracks 
convenient to where these assemblages took place, 
bill no disturbance of the public peace occurred.

It is said that the French government is now em
ployed in considering the subject of a regency, in 
cast* anything should happen to the Duko of Or-

V >THE BREVET.
Among the list of Promotions in the’Army by the 

late Brevet, we notice the tînmesinf— l.iintennnt- 
Gencrals the Right linn. Sir George Murray, Ci. 
C. B., Right Hon. Sir James Kempt, G. C. В, 
two first on the List. Matthew Lord Aylmer.—To 
he Generals.

To he Lieutenant Generals.—Major General* 8ir 
Hugh Gough, G. C. B., Sir James Mncdonnell, K. 
C. B. Sir Thomas Pearson, C. B.. John Clitherow.

To he Majbr-Generals.—Witt. Francis Patrick 
Napier. C. B. half-pay 4‘Jd foot ; Win. Smelt, C.B.

—Cecil Bishonp. C.B 11th foot, 
Archibald Montgomery Maxwell, 36th foot.

To he Majors —Wm. Henry Adams, 30th fool ; 
John DeLacy, 30th Foot : Samuel Tryon. 43d ft. 
Wilbraham Kgerton. 43d foot : George Thurles 
Finncane, half pay 30th fool, Brigade Major in the 
Ionian Islands.

Consecrations.—On Sunday the 17th October, 
the Rev. George Augustus Selwyn, 1) D. of St. 
John’s College, Cambridge, was consecrated Bishop 
of New Zealand in the Chapel of Lambeth Palace, 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by the 
Bishops of London, Lincoln and Barbados. The 
Bishop of Itorbadoes preached on the occasion.

The Reverend M. S. Alexander was consecrated 
Bishop of the United Church of England and Ire
land, in Jerusalem, on Sunday 7th November, by 
His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury in the 
Chapel of l»nmbeth Palace ; the Bishops of Ілпгіоо, 
Rochester, and New Zealand assisting. The ser
mon was preached by tlie Rev. A. M'Caut, D. D.

tummy can h 
knew him.

t; he Colonels.

m ant matter willportant Ml 
A slight d (hi* Province, on the p 

ruffianly population of 
morning ol Wednesday last. * 
intelligence was conveyed tc 
the Montreal Cavalry, station 
the barns of Mr. Gibbetts and 
the lines were on fire. Cnpt. 
in repairing, with a dctachm, 
spot ; hut such was the rapid 
they arrived too late to be ahl 
He was, however, able to colli 
tion to lead to the di 
I tension of the perpetrators of i 
returning to his barracks, capt 
ed, that Mr. Odell's barn had * 
and immediately appri 
of the calamity. But 
lion to allay the fnry of the fiai 
ings, with their contents, wen 
ed. Amongst the latter were 
waggons, and a quantity of ha

SPAIN.
The Madrid papers of the 23d ultimo ЩЩ 

the arrival of Espartero in that city. Early in the 
ing the municipality announced by a procla 

(nation that he would enter on that dav. and the 
National Guards accordingly took np their station 
in the streets through which he was to pas*, whilst, 
at eleven o'clock, two squadrons of the Roval 
Guard and a battalion of the National Guard march 
ed to meet him as an escort of honour. He entered 
the capital in one of the royal carriages, drawn by 
six horses, and was received with considerable en
thusiasm. At night the city Was brilliantly illumi
nated.

The Barcelona jontnab state that the siege df [FVma the Woodstock ШцтарН ]
that citv win nmbe raised nntil theteorgan isation We expressed an assurance last week that Car>#-
of the National Militia. ton would not shrink from the discharge ofher share

rite Ям Ana Gazette of the 24th, publishes the ol the dntv of commemorating the suspicion* ev«ni 
following letter, from the minister of finance to the of the birth of an Heir to the Throne of Old Foe
dirertor general of the customs;- land. We were not disappointed Captain Wet-

Sir.—His highness the regent of the kingdom move’s company of Artillery, and the Carlt f-m 
has ordered to be placed on a footing of perfect Dragoons under ihe command of Capt. Mmehonee 
equably thorn atoms of Santa Cvnr. of Teneriffe, turned ont on Wednesday last and fired a Royal 

, Real des la* Palma* and Santa salute. In common with the inhabitants of (his vd-
'™ *,m* m Canary Islands. In fa lage we bave to express mir regrei that the Tnx.ri

IT.ïL!! '™ms*:nm<ry**■"*he privilege which now in garrison here, did not participate in the ce- 
hitherto the first alone, enjoyed for carrying on an lebraivm of the joyous event We understand that 
import and export trade with foreigners, with A me | they had no orders to that offer- Qnr Villager* 
nca, and with the IVnimmis , armons to have the ічммипііпп *4 il«. t*a m,,#.

, . ..<«’£■«) • 1-й™* f™*»T КИЛ. • ! „„„M h.,, НіитГпПу provide *.

г ггг*. as—- “
government offices out of the payments he was mak- 7
ing. 1

Private letters from Paris mention thecimcJnsfon 
of a treaty of commerce and navigation betw een 
that country and Spain

The N. O Bulletin extracts the following para
graph from the Vera Cruz Censor of Oct. 30 :

•' The Captain iff the English brig Victor, 
that on the 16th inwl. being on the South coast of 
Cuba, opposite the river Moto. and short of water, 
he sent his boat and five men ashor# for a supply. 
These sailors weye immediately murdered bv 
pirates that sailed out from said river. Having ob
served this from thé vesoel. he immediately set sail 
from the coast to escape the same fate, and arrived 
at this port with only one seaman, a passenger at.d 
two boys.”

announce

not Willi

Quebec. Dec 13 -А Bam 
ing to Mr. Samuel Totter, bni 
mated on his fire, formedv 
River *t. Charles, was hnruet 
at four o’clock. OOiW* ’oublies 
a quantity of oats, iwo horses, 
one ox. 4 sheep (,10 saved), so 
pleir.ents, have been destroy 
Mi. Tozer's loss is estimated a< 
no insurance.

married
At the English Settle 

the 29th November, by the h 
Weslrfrwi Missionary, Mi Jo 
Mary tarn-on.

АІ-ю, at Sussex Vale, on Th 
by the same, John 1!. Rvan. I 
Stndhojm, K. C., to Ann, sec

On the 24ih November. Ly t 
niei, Mr. Joseph Andrews. t<> 
wjeond daughter of Stephen lii

On the tolh nit. bv the same 
to Miss Lucy Arm Kobin-

\Itmrsffl . December 4 —The Iflewtrions. 72, 
having on board *n Charles Begot and suite which 
sailed for Canada on Tnesdey fortnight, pnt into 
Falmouth on Saturday week to awih more favors-

X

coxcomb. But I Three persons m one family, at l^eigh Hinton- h is intended to appoint an 11th company to 
been poisoned by eating greens which had every regiment in India and in China

'll і'п./..n state and were put into warm consent ol" the court of directors shall have been ob- 
wat»*r before they had been properly thawed by tamed. The necessity of this measure has been 
soaking them in cold water ; the consequence was strongly impressed on the Court by the 
that they became, through decomposition, of a most of the Horse Girards.
pernicious and putrid quality. The following large detachment* are under orders

The Into Mr. Evans, formerly shoemaker of fo embark at Portsmouth for China on or about lira 
has left «he large snm of £6.000 to be rrtst :—f8ffi (Royal Irish). 70 ; 26th (Came

ls executor* m the erection of almshon ronmm), 451 ; 49th (Princess Charlotte of Wales's),
55th (Westmoreland). 79. The officers who

to her Majesty, and rank as Colonels in the 
Army.

Koval Armteav an» Koval Engî- 
NF.KR9.— 1 Lieutenant General to be Ge
neral 4 Major-Generals to be Lieutenant 
(renerals. 14 Cokmels to be Major-Ge
nerals. 7 Lieutenant-Colonels to be Co
lonel A. 22 Captains to be Majors.

Koval Marines.—3 Colonels to be Ma
jor-Generals. 17 Captains to be Majors.

Тяе Navy.—9 Admirals of the White 
to be Admirals of the Red. II Admirals 
of the Blue and 5 Vice-Admirals of the 
Red to be Admirals of the White. 12 
Vice-Admirals of the Red and 4 Vice-Ad
mirals of the White to be Admirals of the 
Blue. 14 Vice-Admirals of the White & 
5 Vice-Admirals of the Bine to be Vice- 
Admirals of tire Red. 17 Vice-Admirals 
of the Blue and 2 Rear-Admirals of the 
Red to be Vice-Admirals of the White.— 
20 Rear-Admirals of the Red to Ire Vice- 
Adm irais of the Blue. 33 Rear-Admirals 
of the White to be Rear-Admirals of the 
Red. 27 Rear-Admirals of the Blue to 
be Rear-Admirals of the White. 40 Cap
tains appointed Flag officers of her Majes
ty’s fleet to be Rear-Admirals of the Blue. 
■'0 Commanders to be Captains. 80 Lieu
tenants to be Commanders. 80 Mates to 
Ire Lieutenants.

ith that yotmg і
thought he was ^together a different kind of per
son ; and from valuing yon so highly my*If. 1 Was 

111) be could not hell» mlmiring you. ЩЩЩШ 
presents I attributed to him. 1 discovered yesterday 
who they really came from. I was at the green
house haying some plant*, when I thought of ask
ing who had purchased that elegant bouquet yon 
received the evening of the wedding, and alter I 
had described it, file people thought that it had been 
(•ought by Mr. Middleton. I met him afterwards 
and taxed him with it, and also with sending the 
annual*, and he acknowledged to both. The valen 
fine, nf ronr*e, wa* merely done fora joke, 
really worth while to receive such mark* of friend- 

Mr. Middleton : f never

and ears in love <v
as soon as the

As to the
authorities

Shrewsbi 
laid out I _
res for thé widows of decayed tradesmen, and for

byh
200 ;
will also embark are—Lieutenant-colonel Bartley. 
C aptain Paslcy, and Ensign Gh-zbrook. 49th regi
ment : Captain Rose. 55th ; lâeotenant* Fiperand 
Duff, and Ensigns De Qmncey, Diekens. and Bre- 
dert, 26th regiment. The 96th regiment and a 

pany of artillery will embark in her Majesty'* 
ship Belleisle ; and the detachment* of the„J8th. 
26th, 19th, and 55th regiments in the Apollo and 
8nr?*ex. The six companies of the 98th regiment, 
now about to embark for Chine, have been increae 
ed to 120 rank and file each, with the established 
complement of officers.

therein. The samesupport, whd-it residing '
benevolent individual hue left £100 to each of the 
parishes of St. Chad and Brace Meolo, Shrewsbu
ry, tlie interest of which is to be annually distribut
ed in bread to the poor of these parishes.

The Jonrrnl of the. Kingdom of the Two Sicilies 
of the lOth ultimo, récapitulâtes a nnmber of cala
mine* with which the country was visited in the 
shape iff storms and earthquake*. " In the district 
of vasoria, near Naples, the eropa were destroyed, 
tree* torn up by the roots, and roofs blown off. The 
torrents increased in Calabria, curried away several 
inhabitants, others were killed by the thunder. In 
the Abruzzi the commune of Torre'di Passari w 
shaken by an earthqi 
at Reggio and Messina, where it « 
to describe the consternation of the

it is

ship from a person like
was more agreeably surprised in my life by any one. 
He proved himself the other night, quite elegant in 
hi* manner*, a* well a* interesting.”

Harriet herself introduced the subject of her mis
haps and miscalculations to her mother, and com
menced upon her own conduct with the ntiftost in- 
gennommes*. She also made a close estimate of 
the expenses her ignorance and want of thought had 
tod her into, and presented it to her inspection.

' Yon have-forgotieu,' said Mr*. Ronsldson, ' to 
add the value of the articles belonging to Mrs Hr 
verset, which were broken and lost. It must he 
correctly eseertained, and the amount discharged. 
I could not think of remaining indebted to a person 
of her character, and bed no idea that you were

ROVAL NAVV.
Captain Yates, of the Pique, 36, having 

resigned the command, Captain Henry 
Forbes, 1819, has been appointed, and is 
ordered forthwith to proceed to Bermuda 
and Jamaica with men for the West In-

fd!lake. Another shock was rt lt 
would be difficult 
j inhabitant*.”

The Roîai, Christeniro.—The baptism of the 
infant prinen, it is rumoured in c ire tow likdy to be 
well informed, will not til^kplace nntil February, 
immediately after parliament assembles. In con
formation of this rnmonr. we have reason to be
lieve, the instrnction* received at the Earl Marshal's 

re all such state ceremonial* are arrang- 
nf that urgent nature as if Ihe ceremo

nial were to fake place this month. The ceremony 
will be performed in town.

New Cnortcrtfct i.v Manchester.—On Thurs
day last the foundation stone of я new church, lo 
lie erected and endowed at the sole charge of Miss 
Atherton, who has given the magnificent snm of 
ten thousand ponnds for Ihe purpose, wii* laid in 
the township of Holme, in the borough of Manches
ter. The ceremony of laying the stone was per
formed hy the very Rev. "the Dean. There was

dia squadron, and with despatches for 
Vice-Admiral Sir Charles Adam.

The North Star, 26, Capt. Sir J. Home, 
Bart., and Apollo, troop-ship, Commander 
C, Frederick, are equipping with all de
spatch to proceed to, China, to convey 
troops and munitions of war. The Bel
leisle troop ship, Capt. Kingcome, and 
Harlequin, 18, Commander Hastings, are 
at Plymouth, for the same destination.— 
The former takes out the 98th Regt.

The brigs Pantaloon, 10, Lieut. Cro
zier, and Rapid, 10, Lieut. Tryon, with 
the steamers Avon and Echo, are running 
to and fro with newly entered men for 
the ships fitting out.

The Madagascar, 46, Captain Foote, is 
ordered fo proceed to the Caste of Good 
Hope station, to relieve the Andromache, 
26, which report says is to go to China.

Warlike. Preparations in the Navy.—\n all depart
ment* of the naval service of the country a degree 
ofWtivify prevails unexampled at any period since 
the battle of Waterloo re-established the peace of 
Europe. We have it from undoubted authority, 
that in one of the many departments to which the 
manning and fitting out of ship* of war is entrusted, 
(he weekly bills sent in last week exceeded by 40,- 
000/. any accounts rendered for the same period for 
the last five and twenty years. This increase of ac
tivity is not confined lu one branch of the service, 
and, taken altogether, we are told in the past week, 
there was the immense augmentation in the pay
ments for strengthening the navy alone of not less 
than 400.000/. The naval estimates for the next 
year will therefore startle those who look with alarm 
at any further addition being made to the national 
debt. The government seem resolved to place Bri
tain’* bulwark in the most efficient position. This 
week another contract for 100,000 gallons of rum 

of the navy has been taken, 
more than two months ainee a similar quantity of 
the same spirit was contracted to be sent to the 

"lyard stores. On the present, as on the the last 
few former occasion*, the Lords Commissioners for 
exercising the office of Lord High Admiral have sti
pulated that one-half of Ihe quantity shall be rum the 
produce of the East I tidies. The contract this week 
was taken on rather lower terms than tlmt which 
preceded it.

Decure or Mr. O’Cohrem,’* Popiu.arity.— 
One of the symptom* nf the improved and improv
ing state of public feeling in Ireland, that ineti of 
intellect and station who, like Mr. Shaman Craw
ford, had heretofore lent to Irish agitation the weight 
of their Humus and influence, are now boldly com
ing forward to denounce and condemn it, as the 
bane and curse of their country. We think we can 
discern other symptoms, too, of the prevalence of a 
healthier tone, and of an honester and more patrio
tic spirit amongst that class of the people most ob
noxious to the sway and influence of the O’Connell 
agitation. We shall notice n few of these. Few, 
we believe, will refuse to acknowledge, a* n sign 
and indication of the improvement we arn speaking 
of, any fact denoting the decline of Mr. O'Connell's 
power and popularity ; but there is now before us 
one of n very forcible and pregnant nature, by 
which his popularity can be tested and guiig 
any given time, and it* rise or fall ascertained 
the utmost precision. Most of our readers, we pre
sume, are aware flint Irish patriotism disdains not 
the receipt of eleemosynary contributions, which it 
dignifies by tho name of" an annual tribute and 
that this has been collected regularly and without 
intermission for the last ten years. Well, here i* a 
test fur clinging popularity, the accuracy of which 
ns little be doubted ns exceeded, mid what dues this 
test prove ? That Mr. O'Connell’s influence has 
been and ie rapidly on the decline, so rapidly indeed 
as to warrant the hope, that unless he mends his 
ways and manner* he will speedily share the fate of 
all demagogues—coldness and contempt from their 
former worshippers : scorn and disdain front the 
rest of the community. For what do we find with 
regard to the tribute t That ill the gross amount 
collected for 18*30 and 1837. and that collected for 
1838 and up to November, 1840. there 
ding to the published account of the trustees, в fal
ling off to the extent of between four and five thou
sand pounds, and that

as been still more alarming. 
be less disposed to question 

tho receive* of the

putting yourself nnder so many obligations to her.’
‘ I have formed a plan during my illness.' 

Harriet, ‘ by which, if yon think me qualified to 
exercise it, 1 may be able to repair all the lose my 
mistake* have been to run. Yon know, mamma, 
that the children—the three girls, are at the end of 
a quarter at school ; and by keeping 
and inetrnciing them myself, for whie 
ficient time. I will be enabled, in a year or two, to 
save tire full amount, flophy’s bills for music and 
French would in les* than that time, pay Mrs. 11a- 
verset. and their day-school expenses could g 
the other things. I believe you were satisfied 
the use I made of my time while my lesson* 
going on, and 1 think, if you could trust me, the 
children would not be losers.’

Mrs Rorfaldson did not object, but required a 
day or two to deliberate about (he matter ; and in 
the mean time, Harriet having come down stairs, 
Mr. Middleton took advantage of her first appear 
a nee to make her a visit. From his commiseration 
of her. and Harriet's gratitude for the effort* he had 
made to assist and relieve lier during the 
ble trial* ofher party, a feeling nf kindness sprang 
up between them, as Mrs. Gillingham remarked, 
4 quite uncle and niece like.’

Mr*. Ronaldson, concluding that her danghler’s 
proposal had been made upon sober reflection, wil 
lingly assented to if, and Harriet commenced her 
labour*. A* she advanced in them, (lie responsibi
lity she had assumed produced a salutary effect on 
her own mind, and she became thoughtful and pru
dent as even her. mother could desire. At length. 
from being considered only as a pretty, sprightly 
arid graceful girl, she was reputed one ef sense and 
snperior moral worth : ana in a little more than 
two years after the incidents we have commemorat
ed, to the great delight of her friends, she became 
the wife of (he excellent and respected Mr. Middle-

’ said

Office, whe 
ed, are not

them at home 
.h 1 have suf-

Easterr Affair*.—The French National state* 
that the following instructions have been given to 
the newly-appointed British ambassador it Constan
tinople, Sir Stratford Canning He is command
ed lo require—

1 *7'H,e ‘fe'rtrnction of (he fortifications raised by 
Russia in the Island of Sulina, in the Danube, in 
violation of Ihe treaty of Adrianoplo.

2.—The free navigation for all 
Forte of the mouth* and 
tiube.

The ambassador is likewise desired to use all hi* 
influence to prevail on the Forte to cstieiroct the 
canal of Kutstendji, which would enable ships lu 
ascend and descend the Danube and to enter into 
the Black Sea without passing the lower part of the 
river, where the Russian custom house officers and 
soldier* are placed.

Lord Ponsuiiby's Miiccemor i* instructed to de
mand that British merchant* eboiild be permitted to 
enioy the advantage* granted to Russian merchant*, 
who only pay one-half per cent, import duty, whilst 
the former are compelled to pay five per cent.

“ The cabinet of St. Pelereburgh, add* the Na- 
Iwnal, “ will probably not lie taken unaware*. 
They have no doubt been apprized of these instruc
tion*, and it i* to devise means for annulling this 
last effort on the part of Great Britain that Nicho- 
la* had sent for Count Fabien, M. de Taiischeff, 
and other ambassador*.

'* fcjfol' nf ihe question* to be raised by Sir Strat
ford Canning i* one of peace or war. Possibly it 
is with this view that the maritime armament* of 
Great Britain have been carried to so considerable 
an extent for the last two month*.

with

present a large concourse of spectators, including 
a great number of ladies, and most of the clergy of 
the town. There are at tht* time no fewer than 
five churches in course of erection in the two bo-

the allies of Ihe 
course of the Lower Da-

roughs of Manchester and Salford, a proof that, not
withstanding the severe commercial distress which 
at present prevails in this district, it* inhabitant* 
are not nnmindful of the spiritual wants of its im
mense population,

Wo regret to hoar that ou Wednesday 
last, early in the morning, an attempt 
made to ignite the Horse Guards, by 
means of a large tire ball, which was 
thrown liy hand over the wall on the park 
side. It burst with an explosion, and was 
soon extinguished, the soldiery being 
Jotised. In another quarter of an hour an 
attempt was made to burh St. George’s 
barracks at Cfhoring Cross.

Death or Sir Frascis Chastrev.—The fine 
arts of tliiecountryjhnve sustained nit irreparublelos* 
by the death of the above emient nculptur.jwho wae 
seized with an apoplectic fit on Thursday evening, 
and suddenly expired in hi* chair at hi* residence in 
l/ower Belgrave-place. The deceased, who was 
only son, of Mr. Franci* Chsiitrey, of Norton. Der
byshire. wa* born in 1782, and wa* consequently 
only in hi* 59th year. He married, in 1809, Mi** 
Wall, daughter of Mr. Daniel Wall. In 1816, he 
wa* elected an Associate of the Royal Academy, 
and was chosen a Royal Academicaii in ІНІ8. lie 
wo* a Fellow of the Royal Society, and had the 
honorary degree of a D. C. L., conferred on him bv 
the University of Cambridge. He wa* a member 
of the Academie* of Rome and Florence. We un
derstand this difltinguiehnd sculptor had nearly fin
ished hi* etatue of the Duke of Wellington, so that 
that fine work is likely to obtain additional value 
from tt* being almost the last production of that cel
ebrated sculptor'* chisel. A messenger arrived 
from Buckingham Palace in the course of the even
ing, by direction of the Queen and Prince Albert, 
to inquire after Lady Chnntrey's health ; in reply 
to which he received for answer that her ladyship 
wa* as well a* could bo expected under the melan
choly bereavement she had sustained. This emi- 

ptor had returned from erecting his fine 
he late Bishop of Norwich Ihe day before.

memor і

was

loti

Office in tho Brick Building, corner of 
Prince William and Church Streets.

ТЯВ СНПОЯІОХВ.

SAINT JOHN, DEC. 84, 1841
for the use It i* not

(From the London Times.)
It is a pleasant duty to respond tu the appeal 

made to us by the Dublin Conservative Association, 
and to inform the public, upon their own authority, 

the ridiculous reports which reached tie from 
Ireland of their intention to dissolve themselves had 
no foundation in fact. Such report* had 
tninly obtained currency, and were in somo uuur- 

believed, otherwise they would never have 
found their way into our columns. We, for our 

part, did not believe them t much less did we 
impute or insinuate any charge of unworthy 
lives against the Association, as some ol its mem
bers in their zeal to clear themselves, have too has
tily assumed. Motive* which could have persuaded 
any to the dejiherate adoption of sucli a course, on 
tho ground of Mr. Warren's promotion, must, no 
doubt, have been despicable enough ; and wo alle
ged their baseness as a reason for our belief that the 
Association would never listen to such unworthy 
counsellors.

Bv nn Exnress Mail on Tuesday even
ing, from Halifax, we received the En
glish Mail with dates to 4th December. 
A summary of the news by which will he 
found below. The steamer arrived at 
Halifax on Sunday last, in 16 days from 
Liverpool.

Her M 
are both 
Palace for

lliiil

most eer

ier*

(ajoefy the Queen and the young Prince 
in good health, and had left Buckingham 

Windsor.
We ore glad to see that the Queen Dowager 

partially recovered from her late alarming illness t 
although the disease ia represented to bo of such an 
insidious character as would eventually it was fear
ed terminate fatally.

Steam Navioatio* to India.—At the first an
nual meeting of the proprietor* nf the Penineuliir 
nud Oriental Stoam-navigation Company, which 
was held at London on Tuesday, it was stated, ns 
not altogether improbable, that in a short per 
more frequent communication than a monthlj 
might be established, in which cnee the grant of 
£100,000 made to this company by the East India 
Company would probably merge into a contract for 
the mull service. The opening of a transit hy Me- 
hemet All for merchandize to end from India. &e., 
through F.gypt. was announced, and a vote of 
thanks tn the pasha was carried with acclamation. 
From the report of the condition of the uompony it 
appeared that after paying the premiums of insur
ing. keeping up the weal and tear of the vessel*, 
ana paying the dividend declared last May, there 
remained n surplus, out of which a further dividend 
of 34 Ppr cent, for the half-year was declared, and 
upward* of £15,000 was carried to the reserve 
fund.

Sir Henry Freeling, Bart., died suddenly on 
Monday Inst.

A rumour wa* current in Limerick on Monday, 
that the murderer of tlie late Lord Norbury had 
been arrested.

The house ofMenge and Niemann of Hamburgh, 
has stopped for about £25.000.

had

tient seul 
statue of t

Admiral Sir John Well», G. C. B., one of the On reflection, we think we have reason to con
gratulate ourselves upon the remark* which we 
offered on thi* subject. Those who know .(he state 
of par
cnlled for ; and they have elicited explanations, 
both from the Conservative Association, and from 
Mr. West himsnlf, which will tend

few surviving heroes of the victory of Camperdown, 
died on Friday last, at hi* seat, Bolnore-hmise, near 
Cuckfield. in his 78th vear. ISir John had been in 
the service upwards of sixty years, 
ed the Lancaster frigate at the battle of Camper- 
down.

■ho know I
know that they weté not un

ited explanation*.
Irelandtie* in

He command-
ni і rum 
then theНІГ. ТУКЯІ nimenil, WHICH Will tend to etrcnglt 

hand* of Lord De Grey’s government. New 
ciple* cannot he laid down without involving

Died on Friday morning, after a short illne«*. 
General Sir Thomas Molynenux. lie i* succeeded 
in hi* title and estate* by hi* son, George, now Sir 
George Molyneanx. Hart. The supplement to the 
London Uazette of Tuesday, containing the Brevet, 
announced the promotion of the late baronet to the 
rank of Ueneial in the army.

with

conflicts of opinion ; and when they are first acted 
upon, individual* may pardonably be disappointed, 
and their friend* will naturally complain. But if 

nod will soon

dge nl their own position and 
«eut case, the effect of discussion 

lamp with general acquiescence and 
both in Groat Britain and Ireland, that

шш metr menus win naturally com pi 
the principles themselve* are sound, g 
arise out this irritation ; all parties will emerge l 

truer knowledge nl their own positionit with а
duties. In tlm pre 
ha* been to stamp 
approbation, ho1 
discreet end jn* 
ceil a serjeant's coif tin 
tingnished member of the Irish bar. notwithstand
ing the absence of any party grounds fur the pro
motion.

TRADE Id THE MARI'FACTURIRO district*.
Manchester. Fridav.—1Things are in noways 

improved since our last; on tho contrary, prices 
arc again further reduced ; and, a* cloth is pressed 
on the market, the prices are nominal. A lot of 
hand-loom cloth was sold yesterday, at 3s. per piece 
of 28 yard*. This is 15 per cent lower than tho 
same goods were known at the extreme depression 
оГ the markets, in 1837—a frightful reduction, con
sidering that cotton is now Hilly ns dear.

Yarns are miserably dull, end prices again low- 
or. The best twist, No. 20, is to be had at 8|d $ 
just allowing 2£d to the spinner !

Huddersfield, Tuesday —This was another 
gloomy market day, in all sorts of goods, except pi
lots and other heavy woollens, which were in loler- 

domand. The general trade we* decidedly 
flat, unprofitable, and discouraging. Prices are 
nominal. Warehouse business is much in tlm в 
state ; and trad 
end to know what to

two and 
tain and Ireland, that 

t exercise of patronage, which pla- 
on tlm head of the most dis-

It Will henceforth he clear to the whole oflrelnnd
upon what principles Earl de Grey means to go
vern. To consolidate and not to divide, to pacify 
nnd not lo exasperate, to fuse together nil parties, 
nod not to favour one—this will be his policy, this 
his august function. The curse of Ireland does not 
lie cither in the numerical preponderance of her 
Roman Catholic population, or in the superior en
dowments of the Church recognized by the state, 
but in the deadly distractions, feuds, and animosi- 

ggles for an exclusive pre-eminence 
Let the Irish Protestants, on the one 

countrymen to

was, accor-

sinco that period the falling 
None, we think, 

tiort tlie cogency of this 
tribute himself; 

against such a tactile, direct, palpable proof of de 
dining popularity, his election by two Irish counties, 
coupled with his elevation to the mavornlilv ofDub- 
lin. by a Town Council four fifth Radical, weighs 

a* a leather. With all classe* and condition* of 
of men, except a few hungry dependents and the 
mere rabhle, he has lost ground :—Even tho Irish 
Radical pres*, over which his away had been that of 
a tyinnt despot, і 
life ami spirit, for 
unquestionably of the ablest of the Liberal presexff" 
that side the channel—shaking iff the yoke, and 
manfully and sturdily protesting against the hand
ing round the " begging box” on the present occa 
•ion. This is the more gratifying, as up to the pro 
sent year our contemporary was amongst the loud 
est trumpeters of Mr. O'Connell's service and 
claims, not only on the gratitude, that were perhaps 
tolerable, but en the pockets of his miserable and 
impoverished countrymen. The collectors of the 
tax have also revolted against the odious and oppres
sive office.—Tire Courût.

Mr. O Coxsfci.i. at Court.—The Lord Lieute
nant's Lerne.—The reception iff the arch demagogue 
in his new capacity—adorned with the emblems of 
civic dignitv—in whnji he displays a childish vani
ty, wa* strikingly characteristic of the two indivi
duals—of the high minded English nobleman on the 
one hand—nnd the tow-minded, low spirit' d blus
terer on the other. His Excellency, on the name 
being announced, evinced, in the 
knowledgmg the announcement, the greatest and 
most withering degree of contempt Uial wa* com 
pi tibto wuh gentlemanly politeness. In the coun
tenance of the demagogue w as exhibited The appro
priate mixture nf effrontery and sycophantic mean- 

Hi* manner wae agitated, and be shrank 
under the dignified sternness of the Viceroy.

Recent high winds and flood* have done much 
damage on the Thames, its banks, and to dwellings 
in the metropolis.

off h
will
proof thanIt і» *aid that the Britiwb parliament is to meet 

ng the last week of January, probably on Tues
day the 26th.

The additional expense incutred in consequence 
of the army brevet, will, it is said, rather exceed 
£20,000.

Dr. Birkbeck, M.D.. expired on Wednesday 
morning, at 38, Finsbury-«t 
prolonged and severe sufferings, 
ever, bore with extreme fortitude.

The Bankers’ Circular announces that a strong 
conviction prevails that “ the present government 
will recommend to parliament a material alteration 
n the existing cam-laws.”

The Moacow Gazette, says that the excessive heat 
x hich has prevailed during the whole summer in 
the government of Kistvoma. has caused extensive 
fire* in the forests, -which continued till the middle 

September.
C lire amount of th* O’Connell collection for the 
ear in the city of Dublin parishes was £2.006, be- 
ng an increase on the last year of £50°.

In digging for the foundation of the new Proton- 
ixet French church, in St. Martin * Id-Grand, part 

Г the oM city wall baa been discovered, and ie be- 
ng gradually removed. In thickness it was origi- 
tally between eight and nine feet.

Tlie grand jury at the Central Cnminai Court, 
rsday, returned a tree bill against Edward 

tteanmont Smith, for forgery of « xctoquer bill*. 
'iSe trial was expected to come on to4ay. There 
re seveety witnesses on behalf of the crown.
The hoard nf general officer*, of which I. ten ten , 

-nt-Genetkfr 8irCharles Datiez is president, sit] 
■'айу et Whitehall, for the investigation of matter* | 
onnected with the military branch of the service, 
llis Royal Highness the Dnke of 8wme*. it i„ 

aid, is about to reign the Grand Mastership of the 
Ancient Order of rVeewnrsons. end it is also ru
mored that His Royal Highness Prince Albert wig 

* e offered tha; drstangutdied honorary appointment.
lise Milan Gazttu mates, that the banks of the 

Alter, wwwASraA - ---d Ac tSwewe
re mandations, bad been broken (town, and much

duri
ties which stru 
have created.
hand, welcome the majority of their 
that frill share of influence and civil privileges to 
which nature, reason, and the law of the land pro
claim their right—let the Irish Roman catholics, on 
the other, respect the conscientious obligations of 
the Imperial Legislature, and the established seule
ment of property—end a new era of peace and pros- 
periiy will dawn niton their common country. In 
the mean time, as the only means of accompli thing 
this great resnlt, a wise and patriotic government 
muni act, as far as possible* upon the principle of 
amnesty for lira рам, remembering that motives of 
legitimate self-deiunca have entered, on both sides, 
into recent party proceedings, and have betrayed 
all alike into greater or to** degrees of excess. In 
the admirable word* of Lord de Grey himself, ad
dressed to the deputation from the Dublin Grand 
Jury on Wednesday last, many things may have 
taken place in by gone times which some parties 

have thought wrong ; but the hand ol" good 
fellowship ought now to be held out ; and if parties 
can only bring themselves to combine for the com 
mon good. Ireland will soon cease to be an impede 
mem in the way of a British Ministry .” There 
wa* once a time when, knowing the excitability ol 
the Irish temperament, we should have despaired 
of any ми* reaction against factions influences in 
the si «ter Isle. But all thing* have their season, and 
it is now manifest, from innumerable signs, that tlie 
period for this great hlcvsing to Ireland—the reste* 
ration of a common national feeling 
combined political action to all classe* among bet 
educated people—is at hand. And for this, strange 
№ ear. we hare chiefly to thank Mr O Connell.— 
He s wttol ha* given Ireland experience of the 
miseries of a perpetual, irritating, exhanstmg agita
tion—who has wasted her moral and phpsical 
strength, high feeling, enthusiasm, religions mfln 
ence, noon vi.mnary impossibilities lie it is that 

made her higher orders drain to the dregs the 
•corny and agrarian di

generally arc at their wits’ 
do. nnd whom to trust.

Leeds. Tuesday.—We hare but little variation 
to notice from our last week’s report. The cloth 
halls are not at all times an exact criterion by which 
we can judge of the state wf trade, and hawking i* 
now so common that merchants can be supplied 
with nearly all they want, without the trouble of 
going to the hall* The warehouses are pretty fair
ly employed, and the demand at present is chiefly 
for heavy goods. No change in prices.

Bradford, Thursday —There is little doing in 
our piece market, and thing* are rather duller than 
they have been. Shirks, however, not being large, 
prices are not affected by the limited demand. The 
number of unemployed men is increasing we think. 
Yarn* withoni change in value and demand. Hog" 
Wool is dull of sale, and the turn easier hut «tmli*

, imen

nare. after the most 
which be, how-

■■ 'ey е k
is giving forth signs nf independent 
r we find the Dublin Monitor-one

Yarns without rha 
wool is doll of sale, and the turn easier, hot ehalty 
wether qualities ere in good demand, and full pn- 
ces obtained.

BlMtinaxi. Thursday.—XVithHt the last throe 
weeks con«idotaide improvement ha« tak« n place 
in several of the staple manufactures and iradix* of 
the town. The now probable continuance of ami
cable relations between Great Britain and America 
ha* led to en unexpected influx of orders from the 
United States ; to such an extent, indeed, that many 
of our manufacturer* are now compelled to work 
over-hour* to mett immediate demand*; We are 
free to admit, however, that thw pleasing improve
ment is not so general a* couW be wtffied ; but the 
commencemer,i of Irctter times leads oor townspco 
pie to hope that the improvewicat at present par- 

j na!ly felt will qwedrly be generally experienced 
throughout the town.

The sdk trade at Manchester. Middleton, and 
More than one-half 

without employment or 
Distress is greater (ban was

nThn
manner of ec

us a motive for

Iveigh gets worse every day. 
of the weavers are either w 
waiting for worik. 
ever known before

THE BREVET
Summary ef the number of officers pro

moted by the Brevet :—
— - .. . v . ! Тик Armv.—33 Lieut. Generals tn be
r ne asst— t ss еЮіo r*‘cuurgiT, now on tire , - — ,« , , , .

point Of emWkaimo for China, being short by 5f« i Generals. 49 Major Uenerals to be Lt.
men of its complement, the provi«»onil bamboo *t ! Generals. 61 Golonels t«> be Major-Ge-

. hi reply to a merchant <ff, Chatham, compered the depute of several regi nerals. 75 Lieutenant Cobweb to be Co-

at пагін*’ dev on whw* Же treaty between «he j «hew £r*6 men «teppefl forth from the ranhs, offer ”*ne,R C*|ff»«m to be Majors. L» _ „ ________________________ ____
Brazil- and «.«win b:-«M» сип ех#жх ' in? thevneelvre for wnvt иеГОс* Lieutenant Colonels lo be Анісе-de-Camp I to cuter a solemn pro tew against the prostitution of

his

w thài iras piKegeri her poor wringing from them 
(heir scanty earnings hy his merciless exaction of 
tnhnte, at the time when, hy hi* general pobev he 
aras increasing absenteeism, and with it poverty.— 
He it is finally, that ha* degraded her Roman Ca
tholic priesthood, tin whatever is holy, or venerable

ce. He it

Sir Stratford Vanning
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f, ,le weather than she had encountered. She got 
і ruler weigh again on Tuesday week, and proceed
ed to her destination.

Тне Лсаоім.—Seizure of LelUrt.—Tb* British 
and North American royal mail steamer, the Acadia 
Captain Ryne. sailed on Friday for Halifax and 
Boston. She carried ont a fair number of passen
ger*. The post office authorities bating reason to 
sin peel, from the mass of letters pot into the post- 
office of Halifax and Boston, bnf particularly 
the office of the latter, after the mail bags had been 
received, that they must have been so put in by pas
senger* arrived at these ports by the mail steamers, 
a rigid search was made, prior to the Acadia start- At Hampstead, fifteen’# County, on the 13»h in- 
ing. for contraband letter*. Thn^feenlt was, the *tant, Mr. James Golding, son ofStephen Golding, 
finding and seizure of about 6(r letters, besides a Esq. in the 35tb year of hi* age. 
bag containing letters in possession of a passenger. At Greenock, on the 19th November last, deeply 
which w ere taken to the Post office. Proceedings regretted by a mimerons circle of friends in the 
will, it is thought. Ite instituted by the post-office sphere of her acquaintance, Mr*. Amelia Manson. 
egamst the senders and carrier# of the contraband | consort of the late Robert Manson, K#q., Deputy 
letters, for the 'penalties thereby incurred.—Liver ; Comptroller of the Port of Greenock, aged 67 years. 
pool Album. In EtVghed, on the 19th November, at Hamilton

Foreioskrs.—ft is reported that Government Court Palace, in the 2fitb year of his age tho II 
will order a re torn to bo ma do forthwith of all fo- Graves, Lieutenant 14th Light Dragoons,
reigners, males and female* in England ; for it is second son of (he late Lord Grave*, 
said that shonk of doubtful characters hate fonml On the Litb November, Mr. William Tucker, a 
their way into this country lately. Reports arc ГУ1'™ °f Bristol, master of tho ship Anne Hall, of 
hrnhed about respecting the origin of the fire in tho ~r- 'J* j' N. B. Capt. Tucker was unfortunately 
Tower, which go very far to show fhat it did not Ьпт-к/чІ overboard by trie spanker-boom breaking, 
happen accidentally.—Morning Post. я,,<* drowrnd in the ( I mien's Channel.

On the I-.ill, ні Valencia, m hi* EKifh year, Mr. 
Johti Murphy, commonly called Paul Jono*. He 
had been taken prisoner by that remarkable man 
when commanding a French squadron off the coast 
of Kerry. When he sent a boat ashore at Vahmtia 
for n supply of water, the people seized on the boat 
and crew, and young Murphy being on board his 
vessel it the lime, as pilot. Paul Jones carried him 
off. and he whs compelled to serve for two years in 
я French frigate, during which lime ho accumulated 
a good sum of prize money. He held a large farm 
under the Knight of Kerry, and continued thro' life 
to save money. He lived on potatoes and milk, 
and notwithstanding his wealth, never increased hi*

! 5,1 ' ulf. by the .same, Mr. Joseph 8 i .v 
. Wm

rТЛГОТЙСЯ.
f jfHE Subscriber has taken an Office in Bragg’s 
JL Build і r. g lately occupied by John Johnston, 

WILLIAM CHARLES HARE.
/ІПотягу Srf /zOte

ЇОЯВОЯAnother Arrival of Tea & Sugar««.«wit, mi. uy me same, ліг. Jose pi 
yer. to Мім ?*ophi.r, daughter of the late Mr 
Buchanan, both of 8t. Stephen.

On the 2d December, by the same, Mr. Joshua 
Hill, to Miss Elizabeth Hay, of Milltown, Si. Ste
phen.

On the 7th instant, by the Rev. S. Thompson, 
A. M . Rector of St. George. Mr. Jaw. M’ Vicar, to 
Miss Mercy Holt, both of that parish.

At Cornwall!», on the 24th ult., by the Rev. J. 
8’torr*. Mr. S imuel J. Sharp, i 
daughter of Samnel Chiomar

If OT1CE
T 3 hereby given to all persons indebted to the sob- 
1 ecribers either by Note or Book Account, that 
they will please call and settle the name immediate
ly. a* all Accounts remaining unsettled on the 31st 
Itocmber next, win be put into the hands ef an 
Attorney for collection.

NATHAN Si

r BiaiE Socrr.TT.— 
lociety was held last 
titute ; the Honorable 

The meeting wav
nember of #p»eche« 
n, some of which w#

Bible Society, which 
ch, ISM. dnring the 
oration, has expended 
liions and three qnsr- 
ling the Book of Life 
enditere. during the 
only Ш9 19 2 mg- 

(3:5.934 13 9. This 
I beginning, has be- 
earth, has since its 
ation 13f million of 

and it has promoted 
stribntion of the Holy 
»etly, in 136 different ф 4 
rnber of languages in 
158; of these 106 are 
»ciety commenced its

y, which iras institut
if time issued nearly 
9 Word of God. If 
ansgers of the British 
iave issued from their 
pies of the Holy serip- 
ïne two societies alone 

This most sorely 
te who wishes well to 
onghoul the world.— 
osper, fill the whole 
uy of the Lord, as the

a collection was taken

T AN DING ex schr. Мигати Tregwer, from 
■ -J Halifax 12 Mhd*. Bright Porto Rico SU 

GAR; lU Chests llvson ami Twankay TEA— 
selected with café for family m and for si le at the 
Tea Warehouse, at the subscriber’s usual cheap rate.

MALCOLM.

a Ï24th Dec.
(r^Notice.

Dec. 91. JABf f 111E Creditors of Janrxs Bowes, who have exe- 
J. ented the Deed of Assignment from him to the 

imdcrrrsmed Trustees, are requested fo hand m 
their Aceoams to the Snbwcriber, duly attested ;— 
and all persons indebted to the said James Bowes, 
are desired to make immediate

xt. . CHAS. GODSOB,
Stall in E. Barlow A Sons building, corner 

of Market Square a yd King street.
Sugar, Явіато, Rire, Ac.
[Lending M Margaret Trynor, from Halifax :] 

ТТНПЯ. агкі 30barrel. Bright SUGAR, 
Ædnp XX 25 puncheons Mot.asses ;

3U ('bests Sonchong TEA ;
10 Bags PIMENTO, 6 boxes Poland Starch 
14 Bales White Cotion WARP

Ex * ftamhler.’ from Hatton :
10 Tierces NEW RICE.
7 M best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrel* Chestnuts. 3do. Hickory, ditto,
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brie. Dried Apple»,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, I Bale Mocha, do.
5 Kegs Grapes. Г» frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almond», 2 casks Saleratus,
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
6 Drums FIG3,—Fur sale by

ult., by tne itev. J 
to Rebecca, second PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

( Opposite Mam’s Hotel )
TU3T received per • Orbit,” from London, an , 

extensive and choice assortment of New MU- |
SIC and .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Popular Work* on НІяМеаІ Edu

cation, Ac.. BY c. czERSf. /HE subscriber has received, per Emerald, from
Czrssrs PIANOFORTE PRIMER ; Czerny . j , kl Liverpool, a nd Arethusa. from London, a 

HEUUEL to ditto, containing 100 new and fery J lu,8e "80r""enl of OtTODS. surtable for the 
easy Exercises ; son, comprising as follows

Czerny# Preparatory Lewon* of moderate diffi JVhi:ney Rose and Point BLANKW1». 
cully, expressly composed to facilitate the instruc- YeHow and Blue FLANNELS,
non of youth ; 40 Daily Studies : і DarMs, Serge, Ptaidmgs. and Drugget.

100 Ml SIC AI. RECREATIONS, consisting 1 A !”f& «Hd,
of National Airs, Italian, German. French. English. І 1 {J?L Чг , f£r covering Furniture,
Ac. arranged progrei-ivety in the easiest possible І'Л /ЇЇ'імЙЙ'Лгі c.« e
manner, and fingered throughout in the modern '-''buired COI NTJ.RI A NES, Cotton Shixt#, 
style, in four bonks ; Tarfin Shawls mm Handkerchief*,

24 wrg it/r.sg Pieces, fingered, op. 456 ; L?//,!£*'raan‘* DRAWERS,
H //r.//wnt Pieces, fingered op. 454 ; Woollen [ІОЗ ПІКУ of all kinds,
The School of Taste and Embellishment, a col ! Knitting* Worsted# and Yarns 

lection of National Airs with Стає* Лг Ornament* ; : А,агвв ofCentleroen s Stocks arid СяжУіТХ, 
The CHILD’S LIBRARY,£«4 popular Air* B,ack ?ndnco'd ?'*■* Ver ver*. with Ribbons to 

arranged a* Rondos, end fingefM: ~£St'' R,‘ch"’In
Very easy PIANO DUETTS ; Checqnered and Tjgareé Cl.flAK PATTERNS ;
Czerny's LES FLEURS, or the Amateurs Li "T"."” Kld ^ fcm*'
,iry .. Cloak Girdles and silk Fringes,
Htim BsRTUG’s ceîebrated Studies for the Pi- ?,ack and coloured silk Haodfcerehlâft,

Dec. 1841dimghter of Samnel Cbipman. Esquire.
October 1.5th, 1*11.

NEW FALL GOODS.

______  Jte payment to
JAMES J. KAYE, 

Attorney for Frederick A. Wiggine and 
Edmund Kaye, Trustees.

Died.

viz :
SI. ,7oA*. Dee. 22, 1841. 3w

Flour, Grocery, and Provision
шпеиош.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jARMrre at co.
[Lift TUTOR ]

Tf EG to announce that they have resumed Bn*i- 
J X neas in the Brick Building at (ho Corner of 
Prince Wm. and Church streei*.—They will en
deavour to keep on hand a Stock of the first articles 
that can be had in the above Line, and having the | 
advantage of importing from the beet Markets, and ; 
buying exclusively for Cxsh, they can afford, and 
will always sell at the very Unrest market prices.

—mem stock commises—
Philadelphia superfine 

—fancy brands—Rye Flour, Coin Meal and Oat
meal, American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, 
Navy and Pilot Bread ; Sugar, Soda, Water, ând 
Bunor Biscuits.

Tt*!!.—Gunpowder, Hyson. Sntichomr. end 
fine Pekoe flavoured Congo.—( Their present stock 
teas personally stUcterl in London. )

C’OfTre.—Mocha, Java, and Lagnira— (no in 
ferurr kind kept)—regularly and carefully toasted 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

SllRItr—Doublo Refined Lump. Crushed. 
White, and Porto Rico Sugar ; Porto Rico Molas
ses, Treacle, and Golden Syrup.

Fritit.—Bunch and Muscatel Raisins, Smyrna 
Raisins. Grapes, Oranges, and Lemons. Zante Cur
rants. Almonds, Filbert*, Walnut», and Cheelinls.

TobflCCtl —Honey-dew, Cavendish. Sc Fig ; 
Cut Tobacco, best Havana Cigar#,

FllnPCh —Hall’s Patent, and best blue Poland.
Fhccse. —Englieh, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
Fit Utile# —London Moulds Sc Dipts, Sperm, 

and Kensington.
SOAP — London, Glasgow, Belfast, and Li

verpool best Soap ; Windsor and Fancy Soap.
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, and 

Linseed,
With all other articles іі-ііаИу kept in the trade. 

An assortment of Good# for Country Trade always 
kept on hand. -

si. John. Ihceuibcr 24.1841.

JARDINE A CO., 
Corner of Prince William and 

Church street#.December 24.
Лі-w ami 4-heap

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ju»I Opened.

fine bleck eltrth Bools, from 7, 0.1

8TR..OB Нмтогіт or a Ner.M.E—The following 
account of tfio re-appearance of a needle, after its 
having been upwards of fi<> years in the body of a 

n heing, may be relied upon as correct : -Mr. 
John Bridges, solicitor, of No. 9, Parade, Islington, 
aged 72. swallowed, whilst at play when between 
nine and ten years of ago. a needle. The occur
rence created great alarm in hia family, and the 
most eminent medical practitioners of the day hav
ing been consulted used every effort to expel the 
needle, hnt in vain. The fears of Mr. Bridges' 
parent were allayed when they saw him grow up to 
youth and manhood without suffering from ill heiillh. 
bntfnot «infrequently he ha* fell great pain* in vari 
on* parts of his body, which have always been attri
buted to rheumatism. On Wednesday night last 
he had, as he thought an attack of that dise*»*, and 
retired early to rest, encased in flannel. About 
three o'clock in the morning, a strange prickling 
sensation, fell about the outer rigid ancle, awoke 
him, and putting hit hand to the spot, he found pro 
truding from the flannel what ho thought a small 
bit of wire. In the morning In- discovered, com
paring all the circumstances, that it was the self
same needle he had swallowed 02 years ago ! A 
punctured mark just over the ancle shows where the 
needle has made its egres*. The needle н a strong 
button one ; its colour a dingy bjqp. ami the oyn 
shows that it is of ancient fabric.—London Standard.

T ADIS'
8» fid

Ditto black and drab Snow Boots, 2s 9d to 3» 9d. 
Ditto good qmilily Prunella ditto, 4s 3d to 4s 9d. 
Ditto fine Fut trimmed Carpel Boots, at 7s I id. 
Ditto fanny Carpet shoes, Ford. 3#Gd. to 4* fid. 
Ditto fur trimim.-fl Morocco"Slippers, at ‘da. 3d. 
Ditto While and Black satin slippers.
Ditto line French Kill Dancing ditto,
Ditto House shoes, assorted, from ls9d a pair. 
Gentlemen'# Patent Dancing Pumps, with silk tops, 
Ditto calfskin Pomps and Dress *lme*.
Ditto black and drab cloth Boot*, assorted qualities, 
Ditto house slippers of every description,
Girl's, Boy'*, and Children s light and sfi

Flour —Genncsse and

Bombazines. Paramattas, and Crapes,
Bbck and fix'd. Satin*, Sarsncts,
A large stock of RIBBONS,
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade,
Prints, Furnitures, and Linings,
Ducks, Holland*. Diapers, and Lin 
MUSLINS of every description,

Which together with a large stock of Gentlemen'» 
HATS, will be disputed of at loweet Market price». 

~ W G LAWTON.

ВІАОВВМХГВІЯв.
f 1411F. subscribe^ begs respectfully 
X Inhabitant* of St John and its

anoforte :
The uuSEN’S BOUDOIR, a Musical Annual 

for 1842 ;
Overtures. Ditto as Duetts. (Inadrille*. Marches. 

Waltzes. Aire, wub variations, Ac. by various au
thor* ; Newest SONGS ;

Instruction Books for all Instruments.

5*. *4

і on Tuesday night an 
in a abort time ample 
itineuish the flames.— 
o of back buildings in 
Mr. Flannagan's, and 
iy forty-five families.— 
woman 
of (he me m liera of the 
iialion, through whose 

has been averted.— 
y on the spot, and who 
are of opinion that it 

d after examining the 
some ground for this 

chimney or stove pipe 
iere the fire was. and 

stove, standing in the 
17 o'clock that evening, 
w weeks have two fires 
the vigilance of Volun- 
revent the recurrence 
j witnessed of late by 
NcielI runs wicker.

comforts, lie wn* a remarkably strong man, 
within the last two years halo and r »hn*f. 

walked hod rod», tie voted at the election of 1834.
till os hash :

Patent PIANOFORTES, with check action ;
1 Rosewood GRAND СЛBINET.,2 Cottages.
2 MiCfoehofdofis; 1 Mahogany ditto ; 1 Grand 

Square with grand action ;
2 GRAND SUP ARKS. Allison Sr Allison s ;
1 Rosewood CABINET. I Mahogany Grand 

Square, check action, Metzler s.

Trombuuns, French Horn*. Bugle ditto. Clario 
nets, Flutes. Bassoons, Serpent#, Guitars, Violin*. 
Violoncello#, Metronome*, Musical Boxes. Violin 
Bow*. Hair for ditto, Violin Mutes, ditto linages, 
Flute Cases, ditto Cleaners, Accordians. Violin and 
Guitar Cases. Files, Violin Peg*. Tuning Fork*, 
ditto Hammers, Canterbury*. Violin, Violoncello, 
and Guitar Strings, Ac , and a general assortment 
of every article in the line.

The * subscribers respectfully solicit the Public, 
and Musicians in Particular, to call and inspect 
their stock of Musical Instruments, New Mu 
Pianofortes, Ac. Tuned, Repaired,

December 17.
Watches, Jewellery, dtc.

The subscriber lias just received ah invoice of Jew
ellery. consisting of the following articles :

T ADlF.S' and Gentlemen's Gold VVaTchk*. of 
X J the newest patterns, and warranted of the beet 
quality—Patent Levers;

Gentlemen's Patent Lever silver Watches ; 
Ladies 'Gold Chains—new pattern* :
Gold Keys, Beal*. Ac.

The above will be sold low if applied for immedi
ately. JUI1N ROBERTSON

10th December.
T ANDING from the Mary Car,dine.
±J best CONGO TEA ;

And Orbit, from London—300 Kegs LONDON 
XVIMTE LEAD; KKJ do. black, yellow and red 
PAINT. For sale by 

Dec. 10.

in the house,
and Shoes, Of every quality that may he called

A large assortment of Printed Cloth, Knit and 
Webb shoe*. Ac. Ac.

HuTTerm* at Retail—Cash onl 
Dec 24.

SnU*t 4dYU LIST*

Poor nr Saimt .lotto. Arrived. 15th—Brigantine 
Brothers, Brown. Weymouth, ballast.

Ifith—schr. Harp, Mills, Turk's Island—J. AT. 
Robinson, salt.

Ifith—*chr. Margaret Trynor. Martin, Halifax, 3— 
Jiirdmo A Co. sugar, molasse* A tea 

19th—Brig Wellington. Frost. Philadelphia, IS— 
Thomas A Sandall, floor and wheat.

22d—schr. Rambler,----- , Boston, assorted cargo.
r і, e a R k n.

Rhin Fairfield, Westlake, Hull, timber Ac.—J. 
M Wilmot.

Brig Elisha Payson, Payson, Barbadoes, fish A 
lumber—II. E. Pay «on ; Planet, Mackie, Berbice, 
fish—Win. McCannon.

to inform the 
vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop latelv occupied by Mr. J II. Вкошписк, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hope# to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch 

viz : — Carriage and Sleigh Ironing. Mill Work, 
toe Tools, sod jobbing in gcucflll.
The subscriber furtber^solicits that the patronage 

so liberally extended to his late Father may be con
tinued to him.

:
y. No charge*.
8. K. FOSTER.

Sleiiin Cracker*.
Landing ex brig “ Wellington” from Philadelphia: 
X ЛГ4Х TRACKAGES assorted Soda Sugar. 
JLvX^S x Wine and Butter Cracker*, and 1 
Pilot Bread—for sale at (ho Tea Warehouse, by

JAMES MALCOLM.

'l'y

’ f DEATH OF BISHOP МООПF.
This venerable Bishop died on the 11th of list 

month, in tlm town of Lynchburgh. Virginia, where 
he was on a visit, for tho purpose of performing the 
rite of confirmation, lie wn* taken sick with a ca
tarrhal fever on Friday tho 5lh lilt, and so rapid 
was tho progress of the disease, that hi* case 

isidered hopeless on the Monday following, 
though he lingered on till Thursday. When made 
aware of his danger, he expressed a perfect resig
nation to the Divine Will, and u hope of entire pre
paration for the awful change that was soon to pass 
upon him His remain* were conveyed to Rich
mond on the Saturday following ; and his 
took plsce on Sunday from tho Monumental church 
—the Church where for nearly thirty year* he had 
officiated, and whore with great fidelity and success

his old

N. B.- 
12 th Nov.

attended to 
ES F WOOD.

All order g punctually21st Dec.

П CITY GROCERY. 07-П EMOVA J,.
ТГ1 HE General Agency for Moffatt s Life Pills 
X and Phtcmr Bitters is removed to the store oc

cupied by Mr. D. Агилк, corner of Princess and 
Germain streets, one door from its funner stand. 

9fith November.

* Market Square—St. Johny Л*. Л.e are informed that on 
as made to set fire to 
ynolds, at Indian town, 
і split wood, shavings, 
setting fire thereto.—

ніс. Ac. 
and LetWnFcas, Ac.—The schr. Orbit, Davids 

Cornwallis, bound to Baltimore, put Into Bermu
da. 23d ult. in distiess. having encountered very 
heavy Weather, hul cargo Potatoes were to be sold 
at auction.

A shallop, engaged in unloading n vessel which 
had grounded on i.ie River John Bar, with good* 
from Halifax for K. McLean. Esq., unfortunately 
sunk in the harbour n few days ago. with a full 
load.—Pietou Observer.

The new ship Dorchester, Cdoper, hound to 
Wallace, struck ml a reef off Capo John, in a gale 

ml and thick weather on Saturday last, but 
tilie lies at audit

7b ГГІІ1Е subscriber begs to 
X he has opened that Shop in Prince Wm. street, 

(formerly iHicupiod by Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists.)as a Geiriui. Wholksai.e aid Rktaii. 
GROCERY P*tahi.isiimt.*T. where he will con
stantly have on hand a well-selected Stock of every 
article in that branch of business, comprising,— 

TEAS, Black and Green,
SUGARS, Raw and U-fmcd,
COFFEES, Raw and Roasted,
CANDLES, London and Liverpool, Mould» 

and Dips.
SOAP. London, Liverpool and Glasgow, 
SPICES and Fruits, Green and Dried. 
PICKLES and Saucrs. ('оііГгсііоіія, Ac. 
J. Mi F. flatter* himself that from his experience 

in that line, and from hi* determination to restrict 
himself to the Cash system, he will merit u shore of 
public patronage.

St. John, Dec. 17, 1811.

ГІ4НІІ- unit Corn itlrnl.
The susscriber offers for sale, hourly expected to ar

rive r.r schr. '* IONIA," Fields, tnanter, from Phi
ladelphia

1,000 Вл".№їїГ

Deo. 17.

inform the Public that
■d

BEYER A LFITCH

В. 1. JAB.VIS A CO.partially 
itself before doing any 
t succeeded, in all pro- 
ndiaii town would have 

t was cold and the wind

Q trifl.—Landing This Day-20 Puns, high 
XV Proof and very line flavoured. Also,

(i Brl* RUM COLOURING.—For «ale I 
the Wharf by

Dec 24.

Offer for sole at the lowest market price*, the fol- 
orted Goods.lowing very recently imp 

Ю0 T^IR5 N ПаПк8 Be9t 8,air°rde,,ireW. II. STREET.0''funeral

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto.
10 ditto sheet, Imop, and plate ditto.
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL, 
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz; Iron

Christmas Fruit, Ac.
Received per Humbler, from Boston— 

RANGES ; 10 Kegs Grapes ; 
10 boxes best Layer Raisins, in 

splendid order,
10 eases Genoa Citron ;

ding article of last week 
of our readers. The 

writing it was, first to 
iliscriptiona, got up on 
в Portland fire, have to 
evil, іііпнтікії as they 

geincnt to incendiarism, 
lilies afforded In irtimi- k
ithout n proper aystem
hey arrive, is a serions ж,|

proclaimed tho Gospel of a dying 1 
This wn# n theme, that never failed, even in 
age, to awaken a youthful enthusiasm in hi* 

bosom, mill to impel him, in the most animated and 
thrilling tones, to beseech men to he reconciled to 
God. There wo# an immense assemblage present 
at the flirterai solemnity, and a long train of citizens 
followed the romains to the place of their deposit in 
the new cemutry of tho city, thu* exhibiting their 
respect and veneration.

Bishop Moore was bom in the city of New-York 
on the 81st of August, I7G2. Alter completing hi* 
preparatory education, ho atudied medicine, and 
practiced a* a physician till July 1787 : at which 
period a desire, that he had for some time indulged 
uf entering the ministry, wa* gratified by hi* being 
ordained by Bishop Provost. Hi* first spiritual 
charge was the church in Ryu, Westchester, Now- 
York. At the expiration of two yours lie removed 
to Staten Island, where he resided twenty one years 
and where hi# faithful and zealous labours were 
most remarkably blessed in the conversion of sin-

Saviour'*
of wi
got off with lus» of cutwater. В 
below, but will proceed to Wullnc 
шиї weather permit.— lb.

Schr. William, Сотії,ms, from Shelburne, N. 
3- for Boston, wont ashore mi Lovell’» Island, in a 
snow storm on the 2Vtli—crew safe. She ie expect
ed to he got oil"after discharging.

Schr. Curlew, Kicker, of and

1000 o Pot#,
Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 
3ti inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs ami Bug* Iron Spikes and Nail», all sizes, 
3 Tons Composition Spikes,

84 ditto Anvils ;
~',“1 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, .ill qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ; 

in bladd

:o as hiiuii us w
300

10 libs. Baldwin Apple* ;
1 box Baker’s CHOCOLATE,
0 Worcester County CHEESE, the best in the 

United State*.
3 boxes of Prime old Principe CIGARS.

With a large lot of Seicte, will be sold at low 
(ПГСаІІ and see.

,

200 Cheats

JA\Trs MACFAULAflE,
from Argyll! for 

Вiwion. with wood, went tishore on Sciiuate Uuanli, 
mi the 2Uth ult. in a snow storm ; the crew landed 
in safety, mill the vessel І» expected to bo got off 
with trilling damage, after discharging.

Just as we were going to press, wo received till) 
intelligence of thu loss of the line new brig, lately 
launched bv Messrs. Moffat mid Law ley. She ran 
n*liure on ticutarie Island, on Monday night last, 
during a thick enow-storm, and instantly went to 
pieces, her crew having barely time to eacape 
their lives. We understand she was partial! 
■ured.— Cane Breton Times 

A schr. belonging to 
(Vottt St. John’s N. F. wa 
longing to 3t. John's N. 
and piiHseiiger», 1-1 in number. Іоні.

The Dove Repot u that a French brig of War 
with Specie, from Brest for St. Peters, went ashore 
about 18th October, in the gale from the East on 
Seal Rock, oil" Miquelon, veeeel and crew, totally

40 ditto Vices ;
ЗОНthe really useful portion 

nslance, W. II STREET
Medicines, Perfumery,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, *c.

The subscriber has received, per ships ‘ Rebecca,
1 British Uueen,' and ' Westmorland,' from Lon-

V Z1.\sr OuïrM’s Fluid MAIiNF.SIA
I Vy 1 do. Frank's Solution of Copaihin ;

1 ditto ІШпвоп'8 BARLEY and GROATS;
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Batemans Drops ; Pouxl's Balsam 
of Aimiseed : fbrd's Bnl*am ofHorehound ; H,mry s 
Calcined Magneeia : Майте Effervescent Magne
sia ; H,nry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming s Es- 
•enco, Ac Ac.

1 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La 
Water ; genuine Arquclm*ade ; Milk of 

Rose* ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; Hueen Victoria * Bouquet ; Pri 
At bfrt's Bouquet; the Ршяск*г Bouquet : Циееп 
AntLAiDF * Perfume ; Royal Extract ot Flowers; 
Essence of Rose* for the Handkerchief t Han 
Rondelitia ; Hmdaud's Ktlvdor ; Macassar 
Bears Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac.

1 case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
I do CONFECTIONARY ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ,
I do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
1 do. Scotch Orange 

real Havana C
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

111 boxes SPERM CANDLES : 
hogshead beet London GLUE;

2 tons beat London White LEAD ;
4 cask» boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

go to settle ill 
, when writing 

pint of lho*e 
immediately

Dec. 24. 10 barrels PUTTY.
10 ditto Pipe Clay 
4 hogsheads ІлтрЬІаск.

Kegs Btandranis London Wiiitk Lead.
G00 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White l#?ad, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
1U Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.

per foot.
30 boxes

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all description*.
Sorth Market Wharf, 224 Oruier. 1841.

JOHN SEARS.n we had, v 
industrious 10 tierces Paris Whiting,—I» store—

1 lIog«l.end DRIED APPLES.
5 Bags Castana, Filberts, and Hickory NUTS.

Portland, 
ice. This we have, been 
nd we have therefore no 
e are sorry that any tnia- 
to throw on imputation 
serve it, or cause them 
I reading of the article in 
the remarks contained in 
* there said was intended 
ly particularly to the stif- 
'ortland ; and it i* there 
у individuals should have

occasion state, that 275 
them, who were either

100
erlioe FLOUR. 
MEAL 

B. TILTON.. Clii’intmn* Fruit, &«.
Boxe* best 

new Mil
ttaisinn t

HOLE 
100 Half.
100 Quarter 

10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS',1 
Citron. Orange and Lemon Peel,
Ground Cassia, Ginger and Pimento, 
Cnrrnway Seed,
Confections, GiMva Jelly,
Scotch Marmalade. Ac. Ac. Ac.

At greatly reduced prices for Cash.
Dec 24. JAMES MALCOLM.
Fine Olil Yinta—Vintage 1838.

HE subscriber* have a few One Dozen Care* 
of the above curious WINE, of very superior 

quality, w hich they offer for sale at their establish
ment in Prince William street.

Dec. 24 RANNF.Y. 8TUR0KE A CO

100 W I quality
FALL GOODS.

Received ex Emerald, and Elizabeth Rowell : 
ASKS Refuted SUGAR ;
2 bales Linen Thread ; I do. Shawls;

7 hales Grey and White Cottons;
2 ditto Rod and Whito Flannels •
I ditto striped Shirtings ; 2 do. col’d Counterpanes, 
I case Jaconetts, Ac. Ac.

TIN PLATE, Ю, IX. IXX, DC, DX,

and for Prince E. Island, 
is run down by a brig he- 
F. about 1st instant, craw

nera. In 1809 ho was invited to tho rectorship of 
8t. Stephen’s Church, in the city of New-York. a 
small Parish, and presenting hut few encourage
ments to urefiiliiosH. So signally prospered, how
ever, was his ministry, that when at the close of 
five years he left New York to enter on the duties 
of hi* Episcopate in Virginia, the communicants, 
added through his instrumentality, numbered be
tween four and five hundred.

Bishop Moore wa* the cordial choice of the Con
vention, which on the 5th of May. 1811. with so 
much unanimity invited him to tho Episcopal charge 
of the diocese of Virginia : and he was consecrated 
in New-York on the 18th of the same month by Bi
shop White, amused by Bishop* llohart, Griswold 
and Dchon. With regard to the manner in which 
he discharged tho responsible functions of bis high 
oflice as chief pastor of the Diocese over which he 
pre*ided, full testimony can be borne to hi* faithful- 
nose, by all who knew him. It is well known how 
entirely Ik possessed the respect, 
love of hi* clergy, and what an object of veneration 
and filial affection ho was among the whole people 
of his Episcopal charge.

At hi* decease Bishop Monro wa* in the eightieth 
year of hi* ago, in the fifty-fifth of hi* ministry, and 
the twenty-eighth of his Episcopate ; and in point of 
seniority among tho American Bishops he was the 
next after Bishop Griswold.

MoKTREÀt........
of regret and indignation w e are obliged to record 
a renewal of border incursions and incendiarism in 
this Province, on the part of the idle, vagabond, end 
ruffianly population of the V uted State*. On the 
morning of Wednesday last, shortly after 4 o'clock 
intelligence was conveyed to Capt. Sweeney, of 
the Montreal Cavalry, stationed at OdeKtown, that 
the barns of Mr. Gibbens and Mr. Van Vtiet, near 
the lines were on fire 
in repairing, with a 
spot ; but such was the rapidity of the flames, that 
they arrived too late to be able to extingni*h them. 
He wae, however, able to collect sufficient informa
tion to lead to the discovery, though not the appre
hension of the perpetrators of the diabolical act. On 
returning to hi* barracks, captain Sweeny 
ed, that Mr. OJell's barn had also been set 
and immediately apprised the owner ami bis family 
of the calamity. But notwithstanding every exer 
lion to allay the fnry of the flam,-*, the who!,- 
inge, with their contents, were completely destroy
ed. Among*! the latter were a number of horse*, 
waggons, and a quantity of hay.

5 C
2 do. Bhthkcts, Absconded,

1^4ROM this Office, on the Ifith instant, an In- 
.1? dented Appre 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting kim, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law direct*.

Chronic!t Offer. April 17,1840.

— (£7=N О ТІ G E.
riLLIAM NEEDHAM AKERLY, of Fie 

dericton. Merchant, having assigned to the 
Subscribers all hi* Real Estate. Goods, Chanels. 
Debts and Effects, upon and for certain trusts and 
purposes in ihe|Deetb of Assignment mentioned, 
require all persons indebted by Book Account or 

I otherwise tn the said W. N. Avkeriy. to make in- 
! «tant payment to them at the Office of William 
Watts, Esquire, in Fredericton.

JOHN F TAYLOR, 
WM A McLEAN,
W WATTS.

mice named James Doak. AllAlso. Л fow bales CURLED HAIR, which 
L. II. DEVEBER.

Market S'fuarr.

WANTED to VlliltTElt.
A Vessel from 240 to 350 tons to take 
a cargo of Deals from this Fort to Cork 
direct. Applv to

JÛHN ROBERTSON

imniittpc or were rectitu
de individual in the corn-

will be sold very low by 
1st Oct.Liverpool, Nov. 21,—ship Enterprise, Muir. 

ft-от ttnebec ; 22d. Albion, Moran, from Si John : 
28th, Woodstock, Finns, from, St. John. Dec. 2, 
Avon, Muster* do. 3d, Emerald. Leighton, ditto.

DEAL, Nov. 24.—ship British American, Pritch
ard. for Mobile.

Bristol. Nov. 20th.—Ann Eliza & Jane, Levant, 
iVont 8t. John, N B.

Clyde, Nov. 30.—Bnlrlotha. Grierson, ditto. 
Млпуронг, Nov. 29—The Congre*»,

St. John, N. В . has put back 
of mainmast, fore topmast, «Ye. in a gale on the 
3d ult.

TV >
tEVE.T.
itioni in the’Army by the 
? tînmes inf—l.icnlenant- 
Sir George Murray, G. 

lames Kempt, G. C. В , 
ithew Lord Aylmer.—To

ral».—Major Generals Sir 
lir James Macdonnell. K. 
a, C. B.. John Clitherow.
.—Win. Francis Patrick 
1 foot ; Wm. Smelt, C.B, 
Bishonp. C.B 11th foot, 

laxwell, Sfith foot, 
lenry Adams. 30th foot ; 
: Samuel Tryon, 43d ft. 
d fool : George Thor les 
not, Brigade Major in the

»«*■* 
Oil ;Iftth Dec. \\Гог l#ivci*i*ool,

mill: ship LADY MILTON. John 
J. Sinnott, Master, witlSail about 

the 1st January ; has good*accommo
dation for

CoparturmhiM .IVtRrr.
FT1HE Scows, Water, and Ship Chandlery bo- Ж. siness heretofore carried on bv T. M. Smith. 
and latterly by John Wavier, will in future hr 
conducted bv tho subscribers under the Firm of 
WALKER if SUTHERLAND.

JOHN WALKER.
GEO. SUTHERLAND

M Noil, 
with lossі hence for

passengers, and is in every 
first class vessel. Apply

JAS. I.OCKWOOl) * CO

Mannahid 
igars, su pi

le ;
rior quality ;

rnimdi nee and
early at the Office of

Dec. 24.
I in

LivKitpoot., Nov. 25th.—Entered for loading, 
filflimtirry, Hill, for Savannah : 2fith. Caledonia,
Swinford, for New Orleans.—Cleared, Dec. 1st.
Britannia, Acheron, for Mobile.—-Sailed, Nov. 20,
France*. We sen it, for Savannah ; 25th, St. An- 

I ІліїсЬ. for Savannah ; 27th, Brunches, M'- 
R«e. lor Savannah ; 28th, Symmetry. Whitney, for 
Mobile ; Henry Bli«s. Smith, lot Philadelphia ; He
len M tr. Mvlvillo for Savannah ; Dec I. Mearn*, large assortment of Toys, of ever)- description.
Dry nan and Elizabeth Bentley. Mtottt. for Mobile ; enough to supply all hi* little customers, with 
Pursuit. Spence, for New Orleans ; 3d, Belmont Christmas Presents, and New-Year’s Gifts.—
Brow n, lor New Orleans ; Prince*» Victoria, Gray, O* Toys at Wliotosale and Retail, 
from Dalhonwre at Ayr, November 27; Ayrshire. Dec. 17. 1841.
Jackson, from St. John, N. В . at Warren Point. __ . _..____
Nov. 29; Mountaineer, Bticknev. sails*) from Dart- LSiCRCC ОІ NlllOkT, m lVM.V.S of WINTER C LUT IM N t і—c«>n-
monib. for New Orlvan*. November 25. For the Smoking of Hams, Beam, Beef. Fish. Sfc. -Я--8 sieting of—Pilot Coat*. Bliie and DrabSEE|5=Bp J5ofs±-
,l,rre "' *« rn?w The «оте» »n<l a iin.ll Mr КоЬс„ Boyle, PortUnd ; Mr. B. Travi., In- і VeM«-!>"uble llre«ned fhney «oui w,Ui dou x„ , scotch Pig (G«t»u,,e Brand )
pert oflhe c»rgomvcA di.n To»n- Me hraa«, end .olhng Voilera. «)d.lfe Swedrah Ira». «Ifearned,

Mtrrorictii. ':гнГ*.£;Л.™и 'Хга s <яг'>" • JS?3JSLГгагеТ from Palhmt- corner of Germain and Princess streets. RORFRTSOX 4') bundles Xeyfir if tV< heel C ast Steel, a»vd V,n and Fredericton vn the Nerepi* Rowl trov
"O tld rvnra». end C*dom., ------. UwJV. I I LLIOTT. JVIII* KtiBERTSON H,m, *, пс'8,;т lehn on Monday. «h'cdwn>d*y. end Fh-
rmn * > «« ««. . \я ш ■ IH'liill' » ■ Дііі AilVriltlbCI't |N | I» 20 ditto do. Sleigh »h«x- STLl.L. dav morn ng# at ti o c!<x*k ; and FtreAenctonТюо,. h.0.^ Я ...Vmvral-lbnmmy. MU* ItlliOVAL. rtin .lOTl-niwr, I ll. *1 «ci. (Z) TWeeder. lïendly. end 8e1M*y iwmep.! H»

tock. from Dalhouwe. ГТ1І1Е subscriber has removed hi* place of huai *«• *> д\Ulr..r1~ *«-‘5 ditto do. do C C X D. «me hoar
Schr. Susan Baker. Il .ll. hence, at Boston, 13* nes# to his new Brick Building in Prince iVM, ПЯИДЯ J. «*1 boxes Tin Plate*, CW 1C. IN. DC. and DX Pswengere esntheir nsmes m the honks,

ins?, with 39 steerage pa-vengem. William street. L. II. DEVEBER. _ __ . n . 2(>f> Ьмя.ІІе» best Sheet Iron. N««. 20. 22. 24 & 2G, w|,Kli are U'pt ai ire- Sa mt John Holel. 8t John.
The Brig Charlotte Ann, Brown, 4 daye from -Tffi Dec. N. Brun». X Cr.3w. 1 • A: Aw ТІ. II. АИА1ІА, :tu0 bege 8pAe Nails, 4- i<> 19 mdn «. end at Jackron’s Hoiel. Frodenctne : at either of

Philadelphia, hound to St. John. N. R.. put into TO ITT _\n Othce in the Have received per slam England and Andover :— ^50 «into Ceneda Fine Rose Nails, Cd'y tolWy, which plan»» *nv further ;;form*:«on will be given
NVw Wrk d„m.«e,l-<-rge A,lied. Pump, cheek f) ,,n* Re'ddmg raw'm,', <rf Pnn™ Wm end tWV «SKS end < HAROWARF. Л * P ............ M-T*"" ** !"*«ЇЇЇ-ГЇ5«|ЗЇГ

Па"-'?1 “ /‘’t""*- ®* '”*• ** «*-*-• Л”',} '" JARHINF. Л PO. Wl7: 11 T-Tîrd t «■ « ! JAMVS VKFUS

..«•'І'"’ M' '“'K raf .hi. port. Sédev, fran. FSIIIl 1'OP S*lc. ! *» “««*• *•<« », * ** TlvLî'«S? S2*^ w 2^1^ SSLS

MWAKrtïRrsns 3ffls«fetesbs«!;
! the crew ol tbc w.«l<H*ip belm*. orNew-Bedfiwd. cnffiveWon. With IWrI**» end «fret Machine, Ac. : Iron. Bra- and Corpcr Sr,x- ""' b" ;V '' ’ d;,to’
I ‘«’and to tin. Panto: Ocean, which took fire «n the improvement». sWnatod et the upper Heel Plate* Horn Signal ІлтШт ; patent t , If.to Wins
I 11th October, m 1st 20. ong 21. and wa* destroy- end nf №, fir^ ,aU !ліігОП<1. ,t pre. ' widM Tea Kettles, and Snore pern . Hr»*» Con J; Ari4‘1 10 '
j «I - 1 he- crew s:«vc<]!h.,.nrelve,m the boars *ent occupted by Thome* Doim. a YewenWi at Will, і necflwg Screws end Smp Veeb ; Purent Selar - Bellows

nniTICfl. і Spoifen, on the 18th nit off the banks ol New- 1 _awiv Sivctov Л- І'полкчяіхх qvi,:,. 4,1. boerd and Soon l.amn» !•> Л.лгвге, я-*ог»«ч}. 1 to Iftcw?
At the English Setllemi nt. new Si-s-x V*lc on j found lend, brig Gratumfe. from Si. Audrews. fm !><4vmb«r 17 1^41 ’ : ï Cham Cat»l«-*. a«s--rrd :i- 1. f -H inch,

tho 29th November, by «be K«v. G. M. Bwrrett In-In ml. j — —— - j 1 Trans Carted HAIR ; 1 raw School end Ixw W <wt. short link C1*»rm«.S.|fi :U8.7-I№* 1-2 m
Wef-lcyxh Mi«#!or*ry, Mr Jolin 1. Went, to Mies Srbr. Porn. C.dburne, frcun Dorchester, entered \ t!aot% 9t (bffflgr. *Wt, Mr, s)»i<i ; 2 Bundle* B *er sTl.l L : 1 Case Nail- 4 " b®**1 Lwcipooi Seap, 561he «ж*.
Meiy UlrrieW». I at Sami George's. Bermuda, on the 18th of Novem-i — ------  !*•« A* - Vlble* line* and Ні-м-іпіг Té*t»«M bn*** Dipt Can.*’*».

Also, at Sussex Val», on Th?.r*d*y Kith іонам. . ber. On Consignment ex '• *>rbit."4ro'n Imndon. ‘ Ma- j ___ ’ ^ . 2.'* barrels Irish tYeme Mew PORK
by the same, John H. Rvan. E«j of the Paii«=h ol American schr. Vesta. Evans, from Augusta ry Carobm- snd Lady Milton, irom l^vt-rpoe’. |'#)«(СГ‘в ЖКОС Х(СГС 2<» bek'e Irish fteoun
Studholm, K. C., to Ann, мсоїні deugùi*.r of Mi. Me., tor Charleston ont .-U dev» pwt mro R» w read?) !-nd:ci W;r. _ ’ 7 pxres.
5*56. mffinn. I>. ruimie, on the 19th « It. m distre^.-end 1 £<att 1 ter WWTS and SHOES. |conn;ormr.»p «R«iiv ncit ,

On the 24th November. l»y the Rev. Henry Da- xhoom r Return. Austin. 7fi days from Malaga, for 44 Coil* laird's Mamba Cordage. |$ to 3 -nrb ; J received per “ Mary Cerotim"' from Iryrpoo . î i4-. v >\ biie OA Tt -rr ’ S і чх к» 
nie4, Mr. Joseph Andrew*. Mi** Igv«n Mew York, wnh a cargo of paint чіл wine, po: in 1 59 Coik Rope. V C. hemp Ц ie 7 inch, ^jtlX cwks and eaw*. e<wu>ini<ig every descrip- Bright «qwee? i>i *i'. in shipping order,
s-cond datighter ol 8î--pl«en iiiJ». i.-q . of 8:. Sic to S, (ivovgeN on liv 2tUh. in di*ire**.—^The Vos 2 Роп» I v WHIRM'S' : O lion of L’- ‘ > cod fieri: -м, - - Girl». Hoys. t on c » .• 4

tn liad b<-en struck With a ce. w hid. stove in her j ?-0 Chests fine CONGO!' T FA. ' and Chfldreti'* HtM iTS end SHOES, suit :ble for volts br~i Bleachnl C Aw V NS,
side, end parity swept her d.-ck. ’ Which the eabserrhers offer for «ah* at a mndervu die wmler eenwiv snd wsmimed good 4 Iron ИЛ)і till IS.

At Si Ілсі», Ucb ult. brig A «Mine. Wvman. ‘ iidvanc-. RANNEV. STIROKt A СЧ). For »*l- cheep bv ffie package or retail. 2 handsome Iron MONEY CRF8T8
from»' lobo. *«d sailed for Dcewren S*joi Joi n Dec 17,1^1 1 Dmrnber і: < K FOSTER 1 Not 12 Wll.UNM t ARViU.

Si. John, 1st December, 1841.Toys t Toys ! Toys I
For Christmas Presents aiui New Year's 

Gif ts : —
AJOli wishes to 
and Customer#.

I I Nov 12 1BII.

.Hall Siam* to Frt-dvrlvlon.
TH E subscriber# have commenced 

irunmng a STAGE three time* a
_____________ lweek to Fretfencion. leaving St.
John every Tuesday. I'hins.by and Saturday, and 
Fredenciôn on the alternate days.

8 7*Books wi# be kept at the Commercial Hotel. 
Si. John, and at Mr Scree*. Fredericton

JAMES HEWITT. 
JOHN WINTERS.

Coal*
FTAHE Subscriber offers for Sale—090 Chaldrons 
J. good (loose COAL, in lota to suit Purcha

30(1.000 feet Bright DEALS ;
150.000 do. While Pine Board* :
30 Cords Lathwood ; 75M. ft. Refuse Boards. 

November 19.

Pi*. <ulilSgOW—F mm Glasgow :

W.M acquaint hi* friends 
that ho ha* a very JOHN G SHARP. Chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf end , 
Ikrk street.Dec. II,—It is with no small degree

Bar, FI*, and Slirrl IUOV
STOVES, TIN 1’LATKS, kc &c.

Kmday the 17th October, 
ns Selwyn. D D. of Si. 
re. was consecrated Bishop 
hspel of Lambeth Palace, 
mterbury. вs*islid by the 
oln and Barbadoee. The 
iched on the occasion, 
dexander was consecrated 
iireh of England and Ire- 
ntidey 7th November, hy 
op of Canterbury in the 
'v ; the Bishops of London, 
ilsnd assisting. The were 
і Rev. A. M Ca.il, D. D.

Josetii Fairxveathkr.

The subscriber offers for sale at hu fire proof Store, 
Nelson street :

Nov. 26.

Mail St ago between Saint John 
nml Fredericton.. Capt. Sweeny 

detachment of his
lost no time 
troop to the

THREE TIMES Л WEEK
HE enhwenber* beg respect

і
discover- 
on fire ;

xtracts the following para- 
iz Censor of Oct. 30 : 
English brig Victor, «fate* 
•ing on the South coast of 
Mol», snd short of water, 
men ashore for a snpply. 

-diatelv murdered bv some 
said river. Having oh- 
he immediately wet sail 

the same fate, and arrived 
• seaman, ж passenger and

. . M

Quebec. Dec 13.—A Bam. and stable*, he long
ing to Mr. Samnel Tozer. butcher, of this city, *j. 
Iti a ted on hi* farm, formerly BigaooofteV. on the 
River st. Charles, wa» burned down this nvwning 1 
at four o’clock. 6096 ’iiitidle* bav I nM ііл « r*». 
a quantity of oats, txvn Imrse*. one e.*|t. wi* nows. ’ 
one ox. 4 sheep (.10 saved), and зі! the farming in 
plenr.ent*. have been destroyed on the premises 
Mi. Tozer"» Iras ie estimated at £866. There Wa* 
no insurance.

istock Teh graph j 
і ranсe last week that 
m the discharge ofher share 
rating the «naptCNM* event 
» the Throne of Old I'ng- 
lappolnted Captain Wet- 
rtdlery. and the Carleton 
imand of Capt. Morehouse, 
day last and fired a Royal 
h the inhabitant* of this vil- 
< our regret that the Troofi

ntperalmn *vf the rod /wi#» 
provided the neeew=*rv a wi
lt beard from the other sec-

CarV

rpm . Sabs.Tiber ha* taken an
I RriA tktâtflng on The eomer cf Pi-ere ft m. 

ChnTch wrreen». nearly орпоеле Sand*" Arcade 
JXM1 S J KAYE.

Hr. John П-l..irxl,. Вдігт.
<f« maix Si reel, іерра**U ! "runty Chtrrrh ; X x

and

particip 
We ewderwiand ihaz 

Onr Villagers

ate in the ce- ПЙія respectfully to acqeemt hi* customer* and 
■3 the PwhJc. "K t be few removed to hie 
stand a» «ffrtve. Prom the *ч4і kwo» n v h ara dev of 
o.s Bread l-emt prHerity fine from and. and the 
wtoctwl •ftew 'on

At' ; Irish Dams
G;;.n WHISKY,
Ияк dut»

£53s і pi. . te dnMMMK# in ite rmmn^c-

tavonr. і >i«ipeqi*ia ijoavcw, Creoch RolK amd 
Vwt RreiuJ. made ехргеечу ko pivtdt Fwwribew. 
—SiK^pkecpere and 4Yn«|*« can be suppbed. in 
any perl •< the C#tw. tC-^i i » and Tv»v»«**
**o hand at alt Lines.

*r 4.—The IMowtriou», 72. 
trie» Bagot and anile, which 
Tne«d*y fortnight, pot into 
week to await more favera-

On the 25di nit. bv Ike same. Mr. Warren Phi- 
bps. to Mi» I.ncy \nn Kobmson, b.uh of ?t. Stc-

Ow. 29.—3m
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y VТО THÉ ОМ) AND YOUNO:

zr» ; yz: ff/czz Ht.Afrs ляп anr.v : 
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 

Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin Î ! !

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FHANKS'S SPECIFIC SOJLCTI- I 
ON OF COPAIBA.

ГТ1НЕ different ingredient* contained in Franks’s 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drag greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
pnhlic and private practice of

Sir Antirtf P. Cooper, Bart., F.R.S.; Sir Benja
min Brodie, Bart., F.R.S.; Joseph Henry Green,
F.sef.. F.R.S. ; Bransby B. Cooper. Esq., F.R.S.
Members of the Council of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of tho medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it ia more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
tobe the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis- 
charges. Fluor Albus. Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita-, . / * «Ь НАКІНШН
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder. Urethra, and Prostrate ІПЗПГаПСв Company »
Gland ; It* purifying effect* optm the general health (con*.)

ra“* № orFERfr1rsssst^isazThe Mart delicate perron, m„ „be it with par- 

• Prepared on., b, Georg, Prank,, Surgeon, U- £»«

ЖСлотіоп,—None it genuine unless ■'George insured in nn, metanoe to resort tn a eotiri of jasnee 
frank*. Htarkfrinrs ruad," is engraved or. A. GV ?У, |Tff
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle. O’ ,,me’ ' ’V”"- f., ' 'і ^ Vw'ІГ ml' Г

The followlog Testimonials are selected from tmgtoo. jour : Albert Day Samoel WdhanM, F 
amongst numerous others forwsrded In Mr. Franks. 0 Huntingdon l.lieba t_;dt, Я. П WardL 
From Joseph Henry Green, F.,q.. F.K.8., one of , „ „ EMFHALBT FERRY, President,

the Council of the Royal College of .Surgeons. I*"** U. Bott.t.s, -tertiary.
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Profes- The subscriber having been duly appoi 
sor of Surgery in King’s College. London. Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 

“ I have made trial of Mr. Franks’» solution of Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
Copaiba, at St. Thomas’s Hospital, in a variety of lions of properly in this city, and throughout the 
cuees of discharges in the male and female, and the Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
results warrant my stating, than it is an efficacious known, and every information given, on applica- 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual lion to JOHN КОЙьЯТЯОІЧ.
unpleasant effects of Copaiba.

(Signed) “ JosRfK HesftT Ore*!*.’’
“ 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15. 1835.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F.R.8., one of the 
Council of the Roys College of Srrigeun*. Ixm- 
don ; Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

“ Mr. Brnnsby Cooper presents his compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhoea, for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

'• New-street, April 13, 1835.”
From At.txAnr.tR TwetoiK, Esq., Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir.—I have notes of six cases, in 
which I have administered your.prepar 
paiba, for the care of Gonorrliuui, in all i 
disease hathbeen subdued in a 
than accor 
use of. Be
notes, 1 have tried it in so 

, Grenville-street Пcapital, and
it possesses a control over the urgent 
Gonorrhoea,

Woffbr»
VEGETARI.É I.IFE PILLS

AND
PHffiffI BITTERN.

ЦГНО W ANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !-
\\ 1 would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper ami in tnejlood 9 mari tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
31 OFF AT'd LIFE FILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER.8 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends liie taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and J&tter 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases id 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days. , „

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the must speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affection^jjP the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them night be published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the lone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and Aits become to both 
eexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. ,

In affections of die head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered dig 
the Life Medicines will be found 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at toe 
Circulating Library, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life .Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con 
•umptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effectSjOf the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Southern States or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following cases nre among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Until, New Windsor, Orange 
Comity, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the ueo of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with o woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in press ]

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu 
matism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children olid found 
them a sovereign remedy,

Case of Adon Ames—cured of n most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams-Windsor, Uhio-rheuma- 
tiem, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, hud been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of bitters : a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Hire. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger: 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Thus. Furcell, sen'r. 84 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Cose of Alias Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption і cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salina, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half ; did not 
expect to recover. Misa T., is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength. _ ....

Case of Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver ; 
after trying doctor's remedies in vein for a long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without

Of Start ford, fan nre tirât.
ÏNCORreRÀTSD 1825. '£

Capital #150,000 Dollars, The dye is in form of я powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the littir over night, 
die first night turning the lightest red or grey haw to 

n, and by п*реа,*п8 a eeCo,,4 Aird 
night, to я bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with u positive 

powder, if applied to ihe skin. 
There is no trouble in removing

Wuh liberty to increase to Half a Million of Hollars. 
ГТТИЕ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is 

invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
lice could be cashed and applied to the payment O

The snlwcriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for fnsnr- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household For- 
Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE B Y EIRE,

a dark brow l

assurance that the 
will not color it.
it from the hair, as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person tuming grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this Statement, as one can easily test.

O'"These facts are warranted by the gçntlemnn 
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A- CO., 
71 Maiden Lane, New York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Pktrrs A Tir.r.xv, J. titwrr, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Son, and others.

Double the Quantity and Better Qualify than any other 
for the same Price Hi Remember this.

f/tvtr Complaint*.
and all sickness and DISEASE* 

ІМ. Lin’s

TEMPERANCK LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINESE BLOOD PH.LS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ! 
purge—pnrgc—purge—bae been the err for tit» 

last few years. This has been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
Not because purging was not necessary, bnt toO 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attei.tion to ihe survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
paru of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part Of the applicant.

w. 11. scorn.

Term,—4 sinІ* .
Vol. VI

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES, Tiro CHR
published every Fr 
* C».. « !!,,■„ Of 

ctffner rtf Prises tm,rn 
Terms—Г)*.

St. John. N. B,Msept. 1840.
In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

fur sale at his well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with Complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 

OT^Orders attended to with punctuality.

, «whirr
a fvancrt.—When sent by 
^ P ip-ra sent ont rtf the (

Any person forwarding
SiWrt Rh^rriber* w,ff he *i 

[ГТ Visiting and BHsir
ornamental,) Нат/ЬіГЬ,В| 
«rally, neatly executed 

All letters, comirmnicRT 
■or paid, or they will not he я 

discontinued until all arrer

business.
1st .1 uly, 1841. DAVID PATERSON

**!h Miff

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHOR*
100 fathoms, !| inch chain,

XRanney, Slnrdre A Ce.
Hare received by Arcthusa, and other recent arrivals :
T11PE3, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and dou- 
JL ble diamond old PORT ; -g V~1H.AIN,

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint.’34 ] |_ Vy 1 do 90
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East ami West India | Chain 120

Madeira ;
pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Mudeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and golden, pale A brown

Butts, hhds. and qr, casks low priced Sherry ;
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, Ід Rose, 1л Tour.

Margeaux ;
Puns, and hhds. Mariell’s, Hennesey and Outard e 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay. Cambleton. and Irish Malt Whisky 
Puns, f Pino Apple,] old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. tininess’ Dublin BROWN STOUT ;
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ; 
llhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stout &

OLD TOM :
100 cases pure SCHK1DAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott's

BROWN STOUT ; j 
20 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;

Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;
GOlboxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Potter BOTTLES 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING ;

200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10,000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;

100 ceils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches 5 
20 HAWSERS, of size 

130 bolts CANVAS ;l 
1 bale Sewi 

1000 g rose best

ЇГСГІНп ЗІ
Janliu II do

Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
T itesdgy.
Wedne-zii.iy,
Thursday.

to possess Ihe
do do

system. Purge, yon mint f The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do ihe Chinese live tn such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 1 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pints—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—:ire Ihe standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will Strengthen the system and prevent 

ГГ1НК Subscribers hsvtni; lesscd Ihesbos.nsmed ||" acen-euiunun „f lbs № M *«*«■»*»
1 LTbi,sbT. free, -h.C_, .ru' ,

- ere determined Ihelesery Ihmg «1,'ich e,n ’hûm’i,r.'"dr'!,«n "г’nnd “„.«Hrara'I
end,.ce m the Comfort end cm,o b,« rp|Jn inj |||e Jf.ickoee. cb.n«.
" „"nle’i,^ ........... ...... "r k**"k ""
exerlione will met,I « share of public stippori. sphere »,Jesses so m,memos of these brlllien 

IT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors effoc(< ,hat time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel. j|,em down Buy and ti*e thuse medicines, and

ation of Co- WILLIAM SCAMMLLL. U9C no 0і/1(.Гі n„,| health and strength shall be yotifi.
I of which the JOSEPH flCAMMLLL. See wrapper and directions that come with them.

b 4 . .. . period «Iftime St. John. F«b. 15 _______ FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.

THU SLHS<UtlBi;K will besucmpied. n„, oninnedv Of Iheklnd
veral instance# at the A T THE si.-licltafiwri nf his friends having been unless it have mv name—O. C. I An, M. D. Oft the
am quite satisfied that J\. induced to change his intention of relinquish- wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

symptons of ing his present line of business as advertized some Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
relieving the discharge and' mitigating time past, in tho different newspaper* of the Pro 1841. by Titos. Coxur.i.. in fh# Clerk s Office ol 

the scalding in making water, that I have hot ob- viucc : now intimates to the public, that be will the District Court of the United states for the smith-
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copgiba. continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at- ern District of New-York.”
In one instance oniy did it disagree with tlm stu- tcntion and comfort of those gentlemen who have Warranted the only gennine. 
macli ; but in this it seiftned to depend rather on the and who may honour him with their etipnort ; and Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York. are the 6 
method of exhibition thairbo the remedy itself, for. on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re- sole wholesale agents for the United states ai d 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa- neighbouring countries.
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got voured him with their tisils, and assures them and , DOCTOR O’LlN Ax

’ well ill ten days from the time that lie commenced the public generally, that his establishment will lie For sale at liearlv all shops, and at el. John by "l 
taking the medicine. 1 have not had a case in conducted on the principles of a Regular llutel ; Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, M«»»rs- Thos.

’ which the discharge continued longer than ten days when all matters connected with n house of that Wtlker A soli, and others.
standing will be punctually and assidioiisly attended 
to. It will also ho his endeavour to improve as far 
ns possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

Л choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always bo kept oil hand, ns also wliitlou-r lux
uries can possibly be procured.

II. JACKSON.

1 Ditto
1 Ditto
2 Chains,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
fi Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto '

20 Chains assorted | and $ inches 
in lengths to suit purchasers. 

Anchors, from I cwt. bv 25 cwL 
Kedge Anchors lj to 44 
1 Doz. Grappling IRONS.

105 do Ц
90 do Ц
75 do ea 1 j

do
do
do

75 do 1 1-Ю do
90 A 75 do 1 

75 do 15-16 do
60 A 75 do I 
60 A 75 do 13-16 do
50 A W do •
45 A 00 do 11-16 do
45 A 60 do f(
45 A GO do 9-16 do
45 A 60 do h 
45 A 60 do 7-16 do

do
8t. John, 1st Jnly, 1837.

O'The above is ihe first agency established by this 
company in St. John.

do Last Quarter. 3d, ;
du PUBLIC INSTSAINT JOHN HOTEL
do Bask of N*w Bmrost 

Esq. President -Discount I 
ye* day.—Hours of business, fi

Discount must he left at tin 
on the days immediately p 
days.—Director next week 

СоимкпсіАГ. Bask.—I/ 
aident.— Discount Deys, T 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must he lodged b, 
days precerling the Discourt 
week : John Wishnrt, Esq.

Bask or 1!ft|ton North / 
Branch.)-A. Hmiihers. F«q 
Days, Wedtiesdavs and Snr 
siuess, from 10 to 3. Notes , 
to he left before 3 o’clock on t 
Dimnrm naye.
Hon. John Itvbartsnrt.

New-Bruns wick Fire In 
John llovd, Esquire. I’resi 
ever y day, ( 8тнілу*ехеоріе 
[All coiiimiiificutioris by mai 

«avisos Bask —Hon. W 
dent —Office hours, from I i 
day s. Cashier and Hegiatei 

.Marine Ixsurveck — I. |, 
f } '•-•mmlitee nf Underwriters o 

“ Id o'clock, («iindays excepte» 
War lag Assurance Comp 

President.—Office ripen eve 
cepted) from 10 to3Wf|iuk. 
for IlisiiratlCe tu he inode in i

"link!and Chateaux
do

І
e w I.

Porter; Stationery» Carpetln*#, Onnpow- 
<lcr, Earthenware, Ac.

4 Cases superfine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
3 do. Letter PAPER—various hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages UVNPOWDER-Co. single F. 

doqble F- and carmister,
2U Bairs fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieees Tarions, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
50 Bbls. Roman Cemf.mt,

100 Bids. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pipes,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths', Ac.

Soap anil Window tila**.
200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP 
300 Boxes Window Glass. 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x9.8x10, 10x12. 10*14, 11x15, 12*16, 12x17 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, lHnraline, and
Spimyarn.

GOO Coils Cordage, from 1| in. to Sin. Shrouding, 
with Snunyurn, Maraline and Housline, 

Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches.

50 dozen

and Dunbar’s

T,
I

s ;

ng and Roping TWINE :
Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;

IN STORE,—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
Croix RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Sanperay, Reviennes, and 
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, 
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauterne, Bucellas. Calca- 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla. Claret, Muluisey, 
Madeira, East end West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and ivmdoii Market Ma
deira, golden, pale and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.— 
U hirk they offer for sale at their Establishment in 
Prince Ihn. street.

St. John. October 15, 1841.

rarn a:id Saint
after commencing this treatment.

" 1 am, dear Sir. yours very truly.
(Signed) “ Alexander Tweedie.”

Within a period of two months, upwards of IW0 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect 
Metropolitan Hospitals, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their Respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist * Druggist.

St. John, June 18.

THE INDIAN’S PANACEA -For the eu re 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or Kir.g'a Evil. Bcintioh
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. 8y », , , ,
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers UJOWtl Я l (WlJJOUltd >
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated M F 111 ' ' 'V
Throat nod Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. . in-vrnv V. ‘1 1
Fever Sores, nod Internal abscesses; Fistulas. A Kbit .D^ that Ііач g,„m.
Scald Head. Scurvy, B.les, Chronic Sore Вуса , c ж-», ї|, !u*"ГL"riVM"■'
Erysipelas. Blotches, and every variety of Cutané- і. ’ , », , .' * lhl,l.f• '
oUs affection j Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from « ,,j<C i,ii; ,«M ! УРП7|ГЄ

articular causes ; Pain in the atomach and Dya- r £' 1
pepsia, pmcei-ding front vitiation : Affections of the j ,. .s,vp R ,*f
Liver. Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and iiiimh •MiNfroJ “'"v|‘р,и,|
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the S Id- vll ,нмЇЇ‘ î.î M teMJ
vessels of the skin. It is singularly effic.ciou. m W ь‘!!н
renovating those constitutions which have been j , ■ . . "" 1,1 ",v "

down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile Ио
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign Г mdv ' mVi> і. Г'1 . "Г| ^
Remedy in n)l those diseases which arise from the йіеМ і j..... ' . A !l'"* sp!‘1
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of tha humuun, x * U .n Brow if ” ^ Ptnr> nn,i
of wtm.evp. ...ms or kiml. 'V » „ ......... „

»!.<• above genuine article iron 
otl’ers for sale at his store, late 
Cenuaiti street.

24ih September.

ccss^at the above 
'Tiny^na'a, Guy's.

sticc
viz. St.80 Coils

300 Bolls of Gourock, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 
other Canvas.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton,
April 17. 1841 S

HIBERNIAN HOTELЙ
jesrs of lie— 

ill his Tegs,
Bur ft Bolt Iron. Copper. Costings.

ee 4 Tons Shot, ІЗB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of
llolslbril mill Flour. 5 cwt. each ; IUU Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON,

S rZ7-а,., ,.8l 

>« c- ,«. 18, **.«.
wïlKXTti. 'lii'C ÎmÏTÙi іпГиш йм publi'V|lin“ я T«ns Composition Snots. 7 otid lu inches, 

h ey will confute to keep on hand at their Store 1 Ion Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 2І
No. 28. Soufli Market Wharf, beat Superfine aml| 24‘ mu. » . r» , ^
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which tliey | I Pots- 5 ,’lï,.,,"^ef>Tene * Uovers,
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from Bags Iron Spikes, to 10 inches,
the United States ; and as they intend selling on all the above t ort sale bt
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved nay JOHN UOHKRTSON
ment, they trust they will be favoured with u share 
of the public patronage. Bakera will do well to 

d examine for themselves.
OWENS A. DUNCAN.

rilt'lU'll STREET.
rilllFs Proprietor of the above establishment.

1_ thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to his 
dials, choice Brandy and 
of an ordinary or Eating H ou no, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from homo, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 

Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Under the sanction of the President of the College of 
Physicians, Professor llramle, of the Royal Insti
tution. and a host nf Ihe highest members of the va
rious branches of the Medical Profession. former supply of Pastry, Cor 

Wittes. liFrfias added brokenthat
mnneford’s PL he FLUID MAGNESIA.

Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 
Г1І1ІЕ great advantages of this elegant prépara- 
X lion arc, that being in a fluid state, and pos

ait the properties of Magnesia in general 
ii is not liable to form - dangerous concretions 

in the bowels.” It corrects acidity and relieves 
heart burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of tire stomach.” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infant* 
turniiiK sour during digestion ; it is very useftil in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and. under all circumstances, it acts os a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed hie regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an erparte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says “I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave you lie subse
quently said •* I am nlessed that you continue the 
use of my certificate.1’ ТІ» following is a copy :— 

*• Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonate)! solution of Magnesia, and feel with 

ny others that the profession and the public are 
ebted to yon for a highly valuable addition to 

onr list of medicines. As an agreeable hi:ld ape
rient. it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, as to 

preset,pі 
J. Т. CoaquEST. 

nry-sqnare. July 18, 1639. 
Bond street.”

market nfliird*.
There i* no other Panacea to compare with it, м 

Am Indian’s Panacea has cured about 563 eases 
tint were incurable by a long use of oilier Panacea.

For sale at nearly nil shops, anil at st Joint by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Meast». Time 
Walker A eon, and others.

mg

JAMES NITIIEUY
St. John. N. П . June 7. 1839.

N. It. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
. (tjHVotlc
A 1-І. Persons having any leg 
A. ihe Estate of Rev. S. R. () 

Town. Queen'* County, decca 
rifiod to ham! in their claim* for 
person* indebted to Slid 
make payment forthwith to eiffi.

N. Ill'll 
І. II. Ill

Gage Town. |8fh August. |H

oyNpTICE.
August 17.trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af 
flicted with Plithsic 20 years; effected в perfect 
cure in 21 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like tps 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Phœnix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the teste and smell, gently aetringe the* fibres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing can be belter adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of ajc 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kind* of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by tlieir use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatnlem iee. or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powetftil, and as a purifier 
of the blond they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
eee Мовкн е - Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the

$100 Reward.
ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD— 

lias been offered lor months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Fife» without 

Of thousands sold, in no mis instance

ГЖАІІП Subscriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes nf LUMBER, consigned tn his Friends 

in Bitrbadoes, to amount of £6 per M. on Merchan
table fooAhtW and Pi ask, ami $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 do vs on 
Cavan. BrtVfliers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow-

BOOTS» SHOES, Ac.
Just received, per ANDOVER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
A Boots and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ілгііем’ S.4 TIN I 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Frin

being cured.
has it tailed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 

land A Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills ol had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
Lading ami onler for Insurance. The vessels will, nearly every rase. 
after touching at Barbudoe*. be allowed to proceed (externally) in the following complaints, 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad. For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers; Croup ; whoo 
than at Bnrhadocs. ping Cough. £cald Head ; Tightness of the Chest

especially in children ; Foil I Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. At.

F(
Furniture Wen

ПІТКЦ ST It Ц 
Ztllli» s'iiwrihsr return.Id.

A*'* liberal support renew 
Inclining business ill this City, 
.hi* frie il,Is and customers that |, 
hutmi».* to Dnk» street, a frw i 
hftidrnrn of Іліігіііап I hutalilson 
Germain and Prince William sir
гйпїКпж':::;?
and workmanship, nnd in finer 
heretofore manufactured, either 
bility,—among which are SIDE 
firm.«ors ; BUREAUS : bmrtgi 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; 
am! Cot cues, covered in hait sr* 

"Nieto in ihi* market.) ,,r 
I ABLER, real Kgpnii*,) Marble 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining T 
«ng!*»: Ladies' Work and 1W 
wh„ h he offirr*** sale at reduce, 
fwmrv payments, sud will, for ; 
, r Cash at from Ten m Txxemv i 

ÊU '°'v hr* usual prices.
lETFrienrf* and enstomer* are i 

f'Tevioiis tn purchasing eisetxi 
: -r October. JO|| >

0 RR.HOVAI
™ |'X<^X-VLD ROSA. I ishnmni 

f-' cespecrfdlv to return » 
Гт the paironvg.. he Has exnerieirc 
•vfîtïî?. nnd m inform Im Vu «to 
removed his Business tu fus hev 
buitdmg m D.ick street, at the sigi 
■,<n- wlo n he w ill continue his hi 
larsei! yr-jile.

Hi* stuck will eoiu.si of a Gene)

И
Lallies’, Clentlemen’e, nnd Children’s Fall 

ges; ‘ and Winter Cloth Boots, ftc. &c.

гин'тГ "гоЛ"і5ЖЖА*Рсо уЯЗЙ?ZtïffiUrJstt
tiEMBVA Ж J and fur Trimming* ;

Sheet Iron, Tin Plates, і
Swedes Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, &C. do. pump sol'd prunella Boots of every quality ;

______ ; do. carpet shoes of every description ;
n, is «ns IWu,* -S e,, - В retire, do. »,in kid. sm. nmreceo w,Iking *«,;
1Q3 RLNDS "5ST,ran’ N” ■ З”: *Р‘«Гог«4“1їад.=
ем’їгеН: ТІ NOT Binés D C TIN ; "'.ь ^'”r .'.re^n.lire
l *• , * do. UX do __ Bot Xbite. It^d ^ ■

«13 -Ur. Swode. IRON—*oB .«pd , т*""Г*''"ге™ ^
«ïwteKT K: 11°: niire"!Td"!>'>™J^ Li"rr^nd

IOT Bondir. PLOUGH PLATING ; UW***' d“ T

'$5ГшГКіЖеовк, i.. . °U OoBBigrnmeut.
3 Creo. rre.tti.in, 78 Itorro. .sratred No s. Es Iwb*. Sorere^o. .nd Brens* «ш*. from

.ToroAresd --------------- CAN*BV
Il ir.*. a nu *u цг - cas*s і.ЛЛЛКі

WINE,

WILLIAM KERR
St. Andmrs. 21sf March. 1839. If

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.bd LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hart counterfeited this article and 

part it op with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction w iih yon. and test by 
ihar. or never buy it : for it is impossible for any

By Authority of Letters Pa,e.„.
For sale at nearly all shops, and at si John by j Messrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Tho* 

Walker A sop, and others.

THRESH supply of Moffat's Lift rills and Plat- 
Ж1 піт Rittrrs. ju*t received nnd for seta by the 
subscriber, at bi* store, Germain street, (tale Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agent* established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Provint».

JOHN ELLIOTT.
General Леїnt.

justify their banishment from our 
Yonr’s respectfully.

Fiibb
•• Mr. Dinneford, 172,
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath says '* a bottle of sir Jaw.

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by 
this town for analizstiop. gave me near seven grains 

agnesia and fArrr i>/ sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst your* yieldwl seventeen grains of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of ihe above results.”

•• Mr. Murray of Hull, after denying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to TVTMF.ROV9 imitations of the above article
him. ways, *' in proof of my sincerity, I have written 1*1 being now offered by parties copying onr 1л j A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci-
lo sir James Murray to cancel my name totocado beta and descriptive Title, we think it right to pni ent and wealthy families of thi* city, who most 1-е
in connection with hta testimonials.” Consumers on their guard against such deceptive well known to mimerons friends, having since the

Mr. llemm of the National medical hall. Dnblln. practices, by requesting them to observe that every j year 1818 op to recently, been bent nearly donbta,
says, “ your preparation is really beautiful. I en- genuine package hear* onr name and address. In and for several year* confined to his bed. ha» been
close yon Morgan’s analysts of your solution ; he onr PATENT Manufacture the object lie* been to restored to good health—he* regained hi* natural 
says it is the purest he ever saw, end 33 per cent, confine the advantages of OIL AND BLACKING • erect position—and has quitted hie rentage, and 
stronger then sir James Murray’s, which he formerly by giving increased pliancy and durability to tho : now walks with eaw V We believe this is Vie gen 
examined end reported on.” leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po- ; ileman’e own description *e near as pos-uhle, ar.d

The Acidulated tamon syran usually sold with | In*. That we have succeeded in thi* perhaps no j there is no exaggeration in it. XVe will give fnqni- 
the solution make* the most delightful of saline ; stronger proof can be offered than the fact of its \ rer* his address, end doubt not hi* human* feelings. 
Draughts, and increases the aperient quality ; to be beingjuiartide mwd by MILLIONS in these king will exr««e the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
procured of JOHN G. SHARP. dom* alone, and of exportation to every quarter ol may know these tact»—though he request*his n»ms

Chemist If Druggist, the Globe ; we may further add that it is onr deter- 1 may not appear in prim. Among other similar in- 
brand Agent far Nw Brwwnrtri. **» nti suppply prosper щ,nation to maintain tiie decided preference we stance*. Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Chnstie st.

tusses eoutaxmng the. certificates <f the mast eminent have obtained by continuing to pay the strictest st- • has been restored, and w-H give personal sssursn
Phymians in iNtudau._____ tcntion* to qoahtv. sud to prevent disappointment ! cew of the tacts of hi* rase. Bo:h were rheumatism.

Л0додо£*і|і££ we again respectfully request Purchaser* to observe and contracted cords and smews. How has thi*
jOSBrO Ь7^*-В, Here.- .re,Bre„ U™»»

a^.«.S..**».а В. w- v.імкт-.;.«гешін^-хr.wті.
ге-------- -------------ІГ-». Вгегеге. ГС»««Пге. SW

Walker Л son, and others.

a chemist in

INDIA RVBBER OIL BLACKING.
MANtirxCTURRD ONLY BV

Froeeh. German, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway. 

AN pm paid letters will receive immediate at-
“preLred are) relH b. Will»™ B. Moffti. $T, 
Breredw»,. Nm-Vwfc. A tom! dedectien nude 

who purchase to sell again.
Agents ; the Life Medicines may also he had of 

any of the principal druggists in every town tbro - 
e*l the United States and the Canadas. Aft for 
Moffat’s life Pi«ta and Phœnix Binera : and be ante 

fee simili* of John Maflkt’e signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pilla. 

The following are the Agents for Moff*Vs Ltft

BRYANT AND JAMES. [ Fram the New- Vori Herald 1
MYSTKRÎOCS.

!

beat
10HAha—Oa Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Itock* ;
4 Iron PLOUGHS—( Improved pattern*. )

October 15. WM GARY ILL.

PIG IRON. Canada STOVES,
CWwM» Orem*. Kellie*, Ur.

TV reibrerehre * now ilnding, .1 *ip l>nh*ire :
rev INS No. I Soom* PIG IRON ;

»).|Ч I 1 500 Corep On» ore) Cox-on ;
Mom. Риєте * Т»ет. Soon Joke ; John *» ElttoCwWl ___

Cook. Co*». . J-o-re f Gâte, Fredrekmo : 1073 Pots, remwttd t re 12 «Item ;
Grew* Benret, Nonoe ; Buret Snrek. do. ; Jo, 100 Letmeod Rente,. No.Ore«; 
ttT&te. Ilorepre. ; W-. )>-* K.opore ; 111 Crered. Srexvj,. h«d»m. pnnretre .nd
НожЬ MMomgte_8oreet; Joreei S-rjrit. do.. «0 “ Г. rerere ret 1tre„-IO0 the», fim Creopoi Л
Andrew Wtidoti. Doretere.. . Wre S* d.^ %t.10 dure, - W|UJAH CARVILL Coo,, TlC *od ter mte re rtw tewret nretkoi

iteteterey. Jti.. ______ ptfeTk, RANNKY. 8TVRDKK * CO.в

а«в Ж*Ш"
iStSL bST'wt eZ S Fmil, CeMfee, tlgar*.

,— C”WWy' RLM:2,Prere 60 W'^^^.reC^

OH Cuba Row : 2» Paws Demerare; a few pwws j !0,«Ю be* Cigsra ; 
k* —F«r safe far Cash or approv-

6 Butt*. >
<> Hogshead*. >P*le and Brow* SHERRY,
6 (|r cask*. >

10 Quarter casks Ou lard's best BRANDY, *
10 casks Champagne Brandy.

100 casks, 4 dozen each, 1/mdnn Brown 8rout, 
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 

1 caw Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotos

I case of Breakfast and Tea Setts :
12 caws, each Лdozen, crown and

Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Clossuxs A Co.

toK and J')*n ol every des 
В — l.'Umv Colon і, no ns mm 

»m-k 26, 1M|.

Horse on (I Catt/c .il

V

gyXellce.

Sobember all Ms debts, claims and effects, of every 
• denmnlMWi—All eemoos indebted tn ihe said flee

І ‘НГ. /іiicfjtion et*Genfemen, F 
1 ;T»d Cart men. is parrirntarlv 

JR™* Of Ilnrae and С.-.ті
' r :-*rrrf bv m,

* |"Sr •’••■gf-on, London. IVv sre 
to whit-n bew*.-m,l cattle 

ШОппгтт. lV»r sale ta the «•.s.irr.S, 
■ "І”-1 I ILl.V

D* J. 8. ft CO., ate daily looking for fh* arrival 
of their l/mdon GOODS. H AVE YOU A COUGH t Rev. Dr. Batiholt

mew’s Ekperforant Syrnp. a safe medical pro
scription. containing no pmsonons drags, end used 
in an extensive practice of several years will 
positively afford relief.

On. «. 1841

Msv 21 ser« tlarri*__ : description—All persons indebted to the said Geo. 
! S*. Barns, are therefore required to make paymentWW СОГГВВ. IL...-------------  , . . ,------

T ANDING-ex sehr. James Clarke, from Bouton, to the subscriber, who only is anthorized to grant a 
Л-і *> Bags Superior Java COFFEE, for sale bv discharge. W. H. SCOVIL
- JAMES MALCOLM. ' j a Jofcn. M.x b IMl

JOHN KLLIOTT,
6 mans soft shell Almond* ; I hbl. Qrorr*.

For sale cheap at the Tea Warehouse 
.far 5. JAMES MALCOLM, j Sept. 24th.

ОемгаІ Agent far New-Browswick. at the 
fete Ciraimmg Library. Germain fe. o)

AV H STREET.Itttt,,. 1ML
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